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'To discover a truth oneself, 
without external suggestions 
or assistance, is to create­
even if the truth is an old 
one.' 
-Antonio Grarnsci 
History, Hegemony, and F . ducat-:ion 
War en Sprow3e 
DHpartment of Gove:rrn =m.t. 
Oberl:i.n Col] E�e 
.Apri.1, 1990 
Introduction and Methodology 
To begin with disclaimers: the discussion which follows is 
not a 1treatlse' on education in any sense of that term. Nor is 
:it intended as a programme for e ducational reform, per se. 
DiscipLi .nes far more qua.Li.tied [or that task than Y pol.i. ti cal 
theory mu.st assume it, to assure a proper t:reatrnent of such an 
immensely important undertaking. Rather, the present ef[ort: 1.s 
more than anything an attempt to bring two of the most 
significant Marxist writers o.r: our century (namely Anton.io 
Gramsc.i. i::u1d Louis Altb.usf.;c-n·) into closer p:roxim:ity to one 
another. Sometb.ing of a just.i.f ication of t.:.h.i.:� approac:h is 
necessary to make sen.se of the trajectories that this e8say 
follows. 
At t.h.e:ir bottom, these trajectories represent an attempt 
to broaden understanding of education, and more significantly­
political education, as it relates to problems of hegemony in 
capitalist societies. This effort is a continuation, in many 
ways, of a similar initiative which is present in much of 
Gramsci 's o wn writing. Education must be understood in its most 
-enormous sense if it is to carry mean.ing, a sense of which (:f:or 
the better, I think) any single writer can catch but the merest 
glimpse. With this understanding in mind, the current discu.:-rnion 
takes two tremen dously important theorists as the 'beacons 1 
between which it navig.ates, with the space bt�tween those beacons 
as the real object of its investigation. 
t 
Such a metho dology is an implie d recognition of two very 
different sorts of 'evidence' in the construction 6f 
political commentary: that which comes into pr:i nt as theory (that 
is, from the mind and pen of a theorist him or herself) a.nd that 
which comes into hlstory as event (that is, the course of 
political development in general, and in Marxist theory, the 
struggles of classes over the sh ape t.hat such development takes). 
Both th<.�se types of 'doc ument ' are obviously crucial to 
political understanding, above all to Marxism in its efforts at 
'histo:r:.ical science '. They arr� so critical thougl:t, not dS mere 
reflections of one another, so that some theorist may look at the 
historical vindication o.E her thought and say : 'Aha! I was 
right'. The t wo are much more subtly interwoven than this, 
inter woven in this sense of political education rather than 
merely 'theory testing ', and as part of a broader unity of theory 
and practice. 
The lessons that political theory has to offer, then, can 
certainly never be explored within the hypotheses of a single 
critic; they must instead be gleane d from the common assum ptions 
between several commentators. The intention here is to 
demonstrate that the common assumptions of Gramsci and Althusser, 
though their broader theoretical projects differ, allow for 
useful reconcili ation when pl aced into a larger theoretical 
whole. In the present discussion, this larger whole .1.s a 
constructed history of thH development <>f hegemonic dominance 
with.i.n capitalism; its completion ill uminates helpful 
correlations between Althusserian understan dings of ideology an d 
the strain o:f: hegemony theory that has Gram.sci as its :founder. 
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The emphasis throughout th.is essay is on questions an d 
----­
understanding e ducat ion as their 'asking·', the political 
implicatj.ons of this definition being rather obvj_ous. For at the 
center of any class society is the assumption that cert ai:n 
'questions' may never be aske d by the underclass (es) if socicll. 
order ls to remain undisrupted. Schools withir1 a capitalist 
so ciety function to re produce such sJ.lences, not so much by 
forbidding social questions, as by operating· in such a way tha t 
these quest ions never occur to potential inquisitors. This is 
capitalist hegemony in its most effective an d most clevastating 
sense. 
Questions about how schools function as institutions to 
repro duce the reigning capitalist i deology, an d a bout the 
importance of the so-calle d 'hi d den curriculum ' (as well as what 
shape it takes) are of obvious concern. Part of an answer 
lies in thinking of schools as an organic part of the capitalist 
whole, rather than as merely a means of shuttling ic1eological 
manipulations between the spheres of social institutions an� the 
capitalist economy. 
A.lso of importance, however, is thinking about ways :i.n 
which such ideolo gical lessons are accepted by the students 
involved, and :i.n the l arger contc�xt, by the� <'lomi:n.r.-lt:t�d class. Th.:i.s 
question, I think, necessitates a consent-based e mphasis that ls 
of natural concern for Gramsci, and that en ds up in a 
met amorphosed form in Althusser's statement that social actors 
have no cho ice outsi de of their acceptance o.f their own 
subjection an d determination by i deology. The question for study 
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here ls how thes<� similar understandings of ruling class 
dominance within capit alism can be understood as complementary 
within a larger theoretical arni historical scheme. How is a 
Gramsc:i.an notion of the historical developn_}E-H·1t: of: hegemony, with 
p articular: focus on the role of schools and o.f: intellE")<:::tuals , 
reconcilable with an Althusserian notion of ideologic al dom inance 
that expressly denies this h istorical element? And ultimately, 
�...,__ 
can hegemony itself be �ie we d as an historical str uct ure? 
History an d Terra in 
The most direct point of comparison between the two writers 
ccmsidere d h.ere, an d the one which forms the basis of Alth usser's 
cr iti q ue of Gramsci, :is th.at of: h.istoric.ism, specifically as it 
appears in G:r.amsci and more generally in its larger implic ations 
for the whole of Marxj_st theory. Let me first introduce this 
concern as it relates to Gramsci's project. 
The q uestion, 'how important was a logic of history to 
Gramsci, seems almost abs urdly rhetor ical, for it is the understanding 
of this logi c that is the implicit task of so m uch of his writing, both 
in p urpose an d in metho d ( the Modern Prince an d Notes or1 
Italian History being perhaps the rea diest examples) .1 These 
texts may in dee d o we their very exec ution to what m ust have been 
for Gramsci an overwhelming sense that history was 'happening 
witho ut him,' as he deteriorated in. prison d uring the formative 
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d ays of It ali an fascism prior to the fj_rst world w ar (a ghost of 
Machiavelli, s historical situation, his o wn. festering- in exile 
d uring the form ative d ays of the new Florentine st ate). 
In his notes on the pro cess of schooling, this interest is cert ainl� 
present as well, as Gr ams ci pl a ces tremendo us emph asis on the 
nee d to m ake edu c ation ,re al' and on the import ance of h istori c al 
knowledge tow ard th at end: 
P upils did not le arn L atin and Greek in order 
to spe ak them, to be come writers, interpreters, or 
commerc i al letter-writers. They le arnt them in 
order to kno w at first hand the civiliz ation of Greece 
and of Rome- a civiliz ation th at w as a ne cess ary 
precondition of our modern civiliz ation: in other 
words they le arnt them in order to be themselves and 
kno w themselves cons ciously.2 
Two con cerns a bove all present thc�mselves j n th.:i. s p as s age. 
First of all is that of historical ,terra in' and the idea oE 
'pre condition ', a q uestion centr al to Gr amsci's l arger underst anding of 
hegemony. Is it possi ble to speak o:E a marxi.st 'pre-history', a 
period 'ne utrality' or e q uilibri um j_n cl ass power, during wh.jch 
some founding hegemoni c b attle was condu cted? On what type of 
gro und are str uggles over so ci al and politi c al hegemony initi ally 
fo ught? Se condly, there is the first hint of a pro blem to be 
de alt with more l ater- th at of consciousness and the degree of 
histori c al and cl ass a w areness that Grams c i  wishes to attri b ute 
to classes in str uggle. The import an ce of this se cond point to 
Grams ci's histor i c ism is f airly cle ar: ho w a w are are cl asses of 
the st akes of the hegemoni c str uggle thro ugho ut history, with the 
ultim ate question for schooling being- ho w is consciousness 
understood in rel ation to Gr ams c i's 'organi c intellect u a ls 1 an<l 
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what is their specific role as class actors? 
Gramsc i certainly held no assumptions about the neutrality 
of schools. He saw them, as must any Marxist commentary, as an 
indoctrinating tool of the ruling ideology. They serve this 
function, however, Erom the.ir /Jelong.ing to a .larger. cultu.ra.l and 
socia.1. whole, not from their manipulation by a conscious ruling 
l Th· '3 t d · 1 ::i h · · f · t(ii; r; -hl-� ') t · c ass. 1s unc.1ers an 1ng a ... reac:.iy . as s1gn:L 1can .f Jmp. 1ca 1.ons 
for structuralism, since it emphasizes the structuring oE the 
social totality by c apitalist pr oducti on over any c onscious 
bourgeois manipulation. 
Althusser writes of the role of schools within capitalism 
rep lacing the role of the church in feudal society as the 
'dominant Ideologic al State Apparatus '3. What we m ust urujersta nd 
in regard to the concept of 'terrain' is the linkage of the mo de rn 
school an d the mo dern capitalist state within the same social 
whole. From the initial challenge to church authority during the 
period of the Reformation, we see this relationship emerging. 
Until the early sixteenth century, the Church had always been 
able to assume schools as an unquestioning ally by which to 
reproduce and re-affirm Church doctrine. By the 1520s, especially 
in England, schools had become tools of the broader hegemonic 
struggle being waged between the Catholic orthodoxy, the 
Reformation, an d powerful monarchs beginning to question church 
power more seriously.4 
As the bases for the modern state are struggled over, 
schools an d other institut ions must become essential tools i.n 
that struggle, incapable of be1.ng s een as external to 1.t. I don't 
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wish to discuss the histories of specific schools at any length; 
the point is to emphasize the significance of Gramsci's hegemonic 
'terrain': there is no point at which hegemony is struggled for 
on an 'even field'; the very evolution from feud al to capit alist 
production is weighte d in favor of the class which will assume 
control of the latter soci al and econrnnic organism. 
Just as Marx wrote that every economic epoch lays the 
foundation for that which follows it, so does the arena of 
hegemon ic struggle precede the class which will cl aim social 
victory within it (or in Gramsci's phrase- 'every real his torical 
phase leaves traces of itself in succeeding phases, whjch th en 
become in a sense the best document o f  its existence') 5. 
Marx's statement is directed specifically at economic explanations. 
Cultural ones are much more delicate, and it is this essenti al 
problem to which Gramsci an d Althusser both are directing their 
efforts. Schools are thus an un derstan dable focus for both writers, 
sin.ce they are the ins ti tut ions in which the cultural and the 
social intermingle most in distinguish ably, and the difference in 
role between teachers of social knowledge and receptors of it is 
most in doubt. 
Gramsci's assumptions are perhaps most clear :in his 
theory of revolution or counter hegemony. Any overcoming of th is 
hegemonic c�ntrol must go beyon<l the material social structures 
of its existence, to init i ate a 'transform ation of the previou� 
ideolog:i .. ca1 terrain and the creation of a new world-view which 
will serve as a unify ing principle for the new collect ive 
. 11' 
6 Wl.. .. . This view has s ignificant implications for Gramscj_'s 
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understan ding of hegemonic control as historically roote d and 
developed, as well as for the ass umpt ions he shares with 
Althusser about the inclusion of all classes in hegemony, 
capitalist as well as proletarian. 
The concern in Gramsci and in later commentar:ies on h im, 
with the setting of historical 'terrains' prior to act u al 
hegemonic struggles1may be viewed as an acknowle dgement of the 
nee d to see a more complete theoretical picture than that given 
by Marx. Gramsci as a dialectician is a theorist more so p histicate d 
than Marx, for his pict ure of the capitalist state is more 
complete an d his dialectical assumptions more encompassing. 
While Marx is concerne d with the historical unfolding of subject-
object determinations in social terms, Gramsci is intereste d j_n 
the bo un daries within which these determinations are forme d. The 
concept of hegemony shoul d be un derstood not only as domination, but 
also as the very terrain on which str uggles over that domination 
are con ducte d. 
In approaching Gramsci's thoughts on schooling, then, we 
shoul d not be s urprise d to enco unter a series of similar 
divisi.ons s uggested by those inherent in the larger body of his 
tho ught. Divisions between state and civil society, between a 
knowledge based on learning as commo dity and one based on 
learning as conscio us experience ('the tr uly active participation 
of the student j_n school') 7, an d between the false discipline of 
the traditional classroom an d the self- discipline s uch methods 
are meant to instill- all are examples of this emphasis. None of 
these divisions can be resolve d witho ut reco urse to some larger 
social whole, some broa der 'terrain', for they are not 
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'diale c ti cal w holes' un to t hemselves. 
Th a t  u ni fyi ng ro le is of co urse p laye d by t he la rge r  p i c t u re 
o :f:  so ci E� ty an d c ul ture a nd has a s t rong hi st cn:"i ca 1 inte rest. 
S chool s are re f l ect ion s of a s oc i al an d c ultural cl im a te t h at 
c han ge s ove r t ime, and wh i ch i tself becomes a ter ra in th at bounds 
the ve ry way tha t lea rning is orga nized: 
T he edu cational ef fi ca c y  of t he old Ital ian 
se co nda ry s c hool ... was no t t o  be soug ht i n  i ts 
expli ci t aim as an 'edu cative ' s ystem, but in 
t he fa c t  t ha t  i ts s t ru c tu re a nd i ts cu rri cul um 
we re t he exp ress io n of a t radi tional m ode o f  
i ntel le c t ual and mo ral life, of a cultu ral 
clima t e  diffused t hroug hou t Italian so cie t y  
b y  a ncie n t  t radi t ion. I t  w as t he fa c t  t ha t  t his 
climate and way of life we re in t he ir deat h-t hroes, 
a nd t ha t  t he s chool had be come cu t of f from li fe, 
w hi c h  b roug ht about t he c risis in edu cat ion. 8 
Co nce rn wi t h  t his 'p re-his to ry ' of hegemo n i c  s trugg le, a nrl 
t he notion o f  h isto ri cal and cultu ral terrain, t hen, is qu ite 
impo r t a n t. I t  is t he seco nd s tep t hough tha t, s t r i c t ly speak ing, 
is o :f more immediate con ce rn here : t he t ranslation o f  hlst or ical 
and e co nomi c b oun darje s :i n to cul tu ra l  opp ress ion . T he t as k  i s  to 
systemat ize the se 'per iods ' o :E hegemon y an d. to de termine t h(� 
poi nts o f  con t a c t  be t ween social s t ru c t ures and t he cl ass wh i ch 
cont rols t hem , t he hope being to interm ing le conv inc in gl y the 
s tru c tu ral emp hases of Al thusse r while s till re taining t he 
pe rvasiveness of G rams cian hegemony an d a defense of a mo re 
his t o ri cal me t hod. 
Towa rd t his en d, we ca n p ropose a rou gh divisio n of 
hegemoni c developmen t in t o  t hree general 'p hases ', w hic h will 
also fo rm t he frame wo rk fo r t he d is cuss ion w h i ch follows: 
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( i) the form a t ion o f  hegemon y on the h j s tor 1 ca l  ' s tag e '  of  a ne w 
p rodu ct io n-e ra, a s tage w h i ch l s  al rea d y  p n�- se t  an.cl ant i c 1.p at ing 
thi s  n ew cl a s s; t hi s  i s  the po in t at whi c h the cl a s s e s whi ch are 
to bear the bur den of bu ildi ng thi s  new age (i . e .  the worki ng 
cl a s s, the non-progr e s siv e cl a s s her e) becom e in corpora t ed into 
the a cti ve pro cess o f  its making; (ii) hegemo n i c  co ntrol beco me s  
invi s i bl e, beca u se so all- encomp a s sing; the 'mo ral an d 
in te ll ectu al l ea d er ship' of the r uli ng cl a s s p erm ea tes  all 
a sp ec t s  of l i fe; pol i t i cal q u e s t io n s  becom e clo s ed off , and the 
'i d eologi cal q u e s tio n' nev er needs to be r e- a ff irm ed, s ince it i s  
l i ved ou t every d ay ;  ul t im a tely a s epa ra t ion betw een the s e  
id eologi c al q u e s t io ns a nd qu e s t io ns o f  epis t emology ( seen more 
gen er al ly a s  q u e s t ion s o f  ' ev eryda y li f e' and ev eryda y socia l 
1p roc ed ur e ') whi ch i s  rep ro du ced in a nd by i n s ti tu t i on s  o f  
edu cat io n; ( i i i ) th e fina l 1p h a se' o f  a Gr am s c i a n s y s tem j n  wh1 ch 
cou n t.er- hegemo ny i s  c:o ns t :ru c t ed, a p hase t ha t  attempt s to 
ov er com e the p re- determ in ed h i s toric al a nd cul tur al t err a in o f  
the i n i ti al s tr uggl e. 
The fir s t  of the s e  ' s t age s' i s  the mo s t  cr u c i al to the l a ter 
dev elopm ent s o f  r uli ng cl a s s hegemo ny, beca u s e i t  i s  the poi nt a t  
w hi ch cl a s s e s  ar e the l ea s t  a ntagoni s ti c  in their r el a tio ns, 
beca u s e l ea s t  a t  o d d s i n  their go al : the co nstr u ctio n of a new 
so ci al or der . Hegemony in thi s p eriod i s  a t  i t s  mo s t  v i si bl e  in 
the t er ms i n  whi ch I wa nt to u nd er s t a nd i t :  no t so mu ch a s  the 
incorpor a tion of the under cl a s s  o nto the ideo log i c al gro u nd of 
the bo urg eo i si e, bu t r a ther a s  a m u tu a l co ns tr u c:::tio n o f  th.at 
gr ound on the impli ci t a nd h i s tori call y  prefigure d term s  o f  th.e 
1 0  
re ign ing class . This sort of fullness is, I t hj nk, ne cessa ry to do 
just i ce to the intri ca cy an d total ity of Grams ci's theory . It is 
ne cessary to un derstan d so cial formation as just t h.at - forma ti on 
(not yet as oppression, an d not ever as oppression in a way that 
is c onsci ous) ; to un derstan d the new pro du ctio n era as w h.at 
Raymon d williams calls 'a pro cess an d not a state' 9. He explains 
more fully: 
. . .  hegemony is not to be un derstoo d at t he level o f  
mere opin ion or mere man ipulation. It is a whole 
bo dy o f  practi ces an d e xpe ctat ion s ;  o ur a s s ignment s of 
energy, our or dinary un derstan ding o f  the na tu re o f  man 
and h i s world . It th us con stit utes a sens e o f  r ea li ty 
for most people in the so ciety, a sen se of absolute 
be cause exper ie nced reality beyo nd w h i ch i t  i s  ve ry 
di f fi c ult for most membe r s  o f  the so c iety to move, in 
most a reas o f  their lives . 1 0  
Distin ct io n s  between dom in an ce and e xperie nce are cruc i a l to 
the s ubtlety of G rams ci 's thought, be cause they in d icate 
d ifferen ces in as sumptions abo ut the a ctio ns o f  the hegemo n i c  
class . Any more limite d un derstan ding of hegemoni c formation 
woul d, for example, ex clu de a Grams cian element o f  c onsent , s in ce 
the whole o f  so ci al evolution woul d be bruta l ly re du ce d  to the 
histori ca l duping o f  one class by another . 
This view we must reje ct with e qual br uta lity as it assumes 
both an histor i call y cons cious dom ina nt class ( cons ciou s 
coercion ) an d a subordinate c lass without the capabil ity of 
ration a l  de c is ion maki ng ( ir ration aJ.  consent ) .  Both. o f  these 
assumptions represent e xtreme simp li f i catio ns o f  t he co mple x 
hi sto r i c al a nd c ult ural meanings t hat Gram s ci in c lude s in hi s 
theor ies o f  he gemon i c  funct ion an d formation . 
. U 
Su ch com plex ity I th ink o wes a great deal to Gra ms c i's gener al 
h istor i ca l  metho d, both in the brea dth with wh i ch it infuse s h is 
theories o f  the so c ial w ho le an d in the impl icati ons it ho l ds for 
distinguishing Grams c i from more tra dit ional Marx ist interpreters. 
It is in ju xta pos ing h imsel f w ith Cro ce's fail u re to re cog ni ze 
su ch co mplexity that is one of G ra ms ci 's prima ry crit icism s of 
h is Ital ia n histor ies ; 1 1  and at t he same t ime, its rec og n iti on J S  
the char acter ist i c  that enable s G ra ms c i  to s p eak o f  hi s to ry in  
the ty p ically Marx i st te rms of econom ic ev o lut i on, w h 5. le not 
re du c in g  i t  s olely t o  the t erms of the ma.te r i al i Gt d:t a lect t c ,  as 
w ith Luka cs or Len in f or jnst ance . 
Whether be caus e o f  h i s g reat res pect f or Ita l. ia n  tra dit i on 
or h .i.s dogged insisten ce on em phasi zing so c iety's com plex who le, 
Grams c i  refuses to be as re du ct i ve as the most ort hodox of 
Marxisms would perha ps re quire . ' It may be ruled out, ' he wr ites, 
'that e cono mi c cr ises of the msel ves produ ce fun damental 
h istor i cal e vents; they can s im �ly create terra in more fa vorable 
to the disseminat ion of certa in modes of thought. '1 2  S uch wor ds 
ha ve ob v ious impl i cat ions for theories of s chool ing a nd the role 
o f  intelle ctual s in creat ing the cultu ra l basi s fo r counte r­
hegem ony an d u l ti mate ly polit ical revo lut i on .  The order of events 
here is criti cal, sin ce on e of G ra ms ci 's most p ronounce d 
d ist inctions fro m the Le n in ist sc ho ol i s  h is empha s is on t he 
establ ishment of a n  alt ernat i ve cu ltu re before the s e i zu re o f  
state po we r , thereby radi ca l ly refozmu la ting the ta sk of 
in tell e ctuals w it hin  th e revo lu tio ndry ef fort. 
-N 
l 2  
An un derstan d ing of t h is fun damental e xpan sion o f  
Marx ist h :i.storica l met ho d hel ps to lo cate the :im porta nce 
o f  Grams ci 's ideas o f  'terr ain ' a nd t he ide nti fi cat ion o f  
criti cal moments in t he de f in ing o f  s uc h  t er rai n. M a c h iave lli an� 
Cris pi come to re present ( fai led) moment s w it h in t he cle ve lo pme nt of  the 
modern bo urgeo isie , just  as Era sm u s  an<l t he int el le ctu a l s o f  the 
re fo rm at io n se rve as mome nt s  w it h in the mo ra l a nd i nte l lec t u a l  
deve lopment o f  the Ge nnan pe ople towards t he h i gh pe riod o f  
classi cal German phi l.oso phy. 1 3  U ltimate ly t h.i s logi c m u st e xt end 
to Marxism itse lf, as w hat Grams ci te rms a 'moment o f  modern 
c u lt ure ' . 1 4  
The dia le cti c t hro ug h  w hi c h Grams ci  a pproa c h es histori cal 
met ho d  is t hen a com p lete one, in t hat neit he r the e vol ution of 
pro d u ction nor dis perse d histori cal e vents takes pre ceden ce in 
histo ri ca l  formation. Bot h ha ve a re c ipro cat ing f un ction t hat is 
in com plete u nto it self. Likewise, t he conce pt s o f  a new ly born hegemony 
w it ho ut a s pe cif i c  terra in whic h it de f ines , or inve rsel y- a 
te rr ain w it ho ut a corres pon d ing hegemony, are a lien to G rams c i's 
t h . k J' t1 T l:  h J I. t h 1". nk, t <> L. en 1· r1 's. 1 5  .. u1 . .  g. . . 1ey are m u.c . .ess so, 
There is anot her elem ent o f  Gramsc j.'s h isto rica l approac h 
that we s ho uld cons ide r  he re ; namely t he sh ee r  eno rmity o f  i t. 
G rams ci st ates re peatedly t he need to see c ur rent h istory a s  
in he r it i ng t he ent iret y o f  t he past, not ju st it s most d ec i sive 
ch ara cteristi cs. ' The present, ' he wr ites, ' conta ins t he w ho le of  
t he past '. 1 6  We th us i nher it h istory ' s  contradi ctions (t he 
Nort h /So ut h  q uestion in Ital y and t he fail ure of a national, 
' Ja co bin' proletarian for ce), its fail ures ( Loren zo d ' Medi ci's 
la ck of class awareness), 1 7  an d its s hortfal ls . His histori ca l 
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p ict ure t hen is ve ry la rg (� ,  as :it m ust be in order t o  a cc omm oda te 
t he c omprehens i on of s ocial ev ol ut ion n ot onl y as the ev olut i on 
o f  a c las s ,  but as a s o c i a l t otal it y. 
Thi s  e xp ans i on o f  trad it i onal Ma rx i s t  appr oac he s , h oweve r ,  
p rov i d es r ipe grou n<l for c ont ra d ict i on jf w e  a re not car e ful. It 
len ds h :is the or y a r ather s ch i zophren ic char acter ,  be ing sunde red 
between B olshevi k in fl uences inheri ted fr om Lenin on one hand 
----
(espec i all y in the acce ptance of  'spon tane ous ' re vol u ti on) an d 
m ore Hegel ian-i deal is t ones on the other. 1 8  
This ' di v ide d' understan ding of s ocial his t or y  c ontains 
within i t  man y o f  the critic isms that Alth usser wants t o  ma ke of 
Gr amsci's hist orica l meth od , since i t  is de pen ds on a n on­
red uctive intera ct i on be tween b ase an d superstr uct u re rather t han 
be ing able t o  p os it the in corp ora t i on of t he f orm er in t o  the 
i de o l ogical t as ks o f  t he latter. We nee cl t o  loc ate , t hen , the 
inte ract i on be tween base and superstruc ture in terms of  t he 
fu rthe r deve lopmen t o f  hegemon y and t he space s that i t  cre ate s  
wi thin s c hoo l s as supe rstr u c tur es- space s w it h  potent ia l ly 
re v olut i onary u ses . 
This questi on is re late d t o  b roade r q uesti ons of  Gram scj 's 
the or y  of t he state , t he im port an ce o f  class C <>n sc i ousne ss , an d 
th e possib ili ties f or c ounter hegem ony. Le t me address these 
is s ues as the y relate spec ificall y t o  s ch ools , in or der t o  
suggest b oth their larger im plica ti ons and t he c ontr ib u ti ons 
tha t str uc t uralism ma kes t owar d the ir res ol uti on. 
Sc hool ing and t he Expansi on of t he State 
' ... t he dialectic ena bled Marx to s ho w  connectio ns 
between p henomena t hat otherwise remain unrelated. 
Ideas no longer popped up inexplicably from t he mind 
o f  some gen ius . Intel lect ual inventio n 'corresponded ' 
to some aspect o f  soc ia l pract ic e wit ho ut being 
determ ined mec hanistical ly by it. , 
- Mark Poster, Foucau.1 t ,  Marx.i sm, an.d Hi story 
As t he cap italist state expands, t he cl asses upon wh i c h  it 
feed s m ust e xpa nd with it, a nd w hen t hese c las se s  begin to u se 
t he struct ures w h ich t he stat e e rects aga i nst it, t he c ult ural 
g roundwo rk  fo r revo lution i s  laid. G rams ci 's note s o n  sc h.oo l :i.n.g 
a re p erhaps the most illust rat ive d i sc uss ion o f  w hat w e  m ay ca l l  
the 'e la st i c  state ', t he unde rst and i ng o f  t h� cap ita l i st st ate as  
creat i ng spa ce s fo r potent ial re bel lio n w ith t he very expansio n 
o f  it s cont ro l. T hese sp ac es are sepa rate f rom hegemo ny per se, as  
t hey ha ve a struct ural q uality rat her t han a c ult ural, mo ral, or 
inte llect ua l o ne; a nd to understand Gram sci 's t heory o f  soc ia l 
w hole, we m ust understand t he nat ure o f  t h is separat ion. 
1 Writers o n  ed ucation are extremely sensitive to t his aspect of 
G ra rnsc i 's t heory, and we s ho uld rely on t hem to light t he way 
towards it s large r political i.mpl i.cat :i o ns . 
Just as G ramsci understoo d t he r ise o f  a new econom i c  class 
to carry wit h it a spec i fic type o f  intel lect ual a nd, mo re 
impo rtan t ly, a spec i fic type o f  l earn i ng p roce s s, so m ust t he 
state apparat us wh ic h a r i ses w ith th is c lass car ry a l :n�a dy w it h i n  
j t t he ma rks o f  the ne w ly heg·emo n :l. c bo u rg·e o is ie. Th i s  :i. s one o f  
th e ans w ers t hat Gram sc l pose s to the relat io nsh ip bet ween ba se 
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and sup erst ruct ure - a desire to escape a st rict econo mic 
red uct ion ism n ot only in t he cont in u ing de ve lopment of capita l ist 
cult ure , b ut at i ts very bi rth : an understand ing o f  the b i rth of 
cap italist p rod uction itself as i mpossible w itho ut sim ultaneo us 
con dit ion of its class cu lt ure. The way in wh i ch lea rni ng is 
st ruct ured reflects a l arger cult ur al c lim ate t hat be ars t he mode 
o f  p ro d uction w ithin it . From th is p oint fo �wa rd , th e fo rmat ive 
mome nts of cap ital ist h istory become at t he same t j me doc ument s 
o f  th e con tact bet ween supe rst ruc ture a nd b ase . The eme rgenc e o f  
cap it alist p ro du ct ion i s  not , to use A l thus ser 's p hras e ,  an 
' une xpected b i rth 1 1 9. 
Th is unde rst and i ng is attr act i ve to ed ucat ion theor i sts who 
w ish to see more complex relat i onships between soc :iet y an d 
ed ucation than t hose often prono unced by more tr ad itio nal Marx ist 
acco unts ,  acco unts which v ie w  the cap ital ist economy as the dr i v ing fo rc e  
behind the so-cal led ' �idden c urric ul um ' . Such theo ries ,  of whic h 
Bo wles and Gin tis' Scho oling in Capi talist Amer.ica is perhap s the 
most v isible example , pose a 'correspondence' between product io n 
and schooling in wh ich the classroom beco mes both a simulation of 
and a p repa rat ion fo r the c ap ital ist prod uctio n economy : 
The pro d uct ion o f  co mmodit ies ma y be 
co nside red a s  q uit e minor importan ce e xcept as 
d necessa ry i n.p ut into peop le p roduct ion . Our 
c r jt iq ue of the cap ita li st eco nom y i s  simp l e  
en ough: the people p roduct ion process- i n  th e 
w orkpla ce an d in s c hool s- i s  dom in at ed by t he 
impe rat i ves o :E pro .E :i t  and dom ln a t ion rathe r th an 
by huma n nee d .. . W e  shal l  argue t hat a m a jo r  
:inst ru ment w i.e lde d  b y  own ers a nd manage rs  :i.n 
st ab j l :i .. z :in g a tot al i. t ar i  an system of e conom i c  powe r 
i.s t he o -r..·ga ni zat i on o f  the p ro duc t io n  p ro c:e s �, 
i ts e l f . 2 0  
Disc ip l ine , the lessons of ca ree r ism ,  mer itoc racy , e xpect at ion , anrl 
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a utho r ity are the less ons p ract ice d and i nst il le d  behin� t hose 
w h i c h  are a ct u ally t a ught. 
Crit ics o f  the 'c orresp o nde nce t he or y ' r ight fu lly p oi nt out 
its ina bil ity t o  a c c o unt for lar ge r  c ult ural means o f  opp ressi on 
bey o nd the me re simulat i o n  of t he pr oduct i o n  p roce ss a nd t he 
a ut hor ity :.ee lat ions b t�h :i.nd it. Hen ry G i roux, for example: 
To sepa rat e t he ide olo g i ca l  re a lm from t he w o r kplace 
is to l o se s ight o f  how t he cul tu ra l  an d ec::on om i c  
interpenetr ate eac h ot her ... In e sse nce the corresp o ndenc e 
the o ry h as fai le d to devel op a soci o-c u lt u ral c omp onent 
t hat w ou ld re f i ne the mean ing o f  d om inati on a nd 
rep ro ducti on an d p o in t  t o  the sp he res o f  c ult ure a nd 
i de o logy as imp o rt ant hegem onic e leme nts t hat reach 
deeply int o the crevices a nd text ure o f  da ily life. 2 1  
Gir o ux g oes on t o  ar gue, ri ghtly I t hi nk, that n oti ons of 
'c orresp on dence ' de-emphasi ze the dialectical character o f  
scho ols in a way that Gramsci w o ul d  not . His c onc lusi on is 
that sch ools m ust be seen as both l ocat i o ns o f  capit a l i st 
in d octr i nat i on and locati o ns of p otent ial res istance, functi o ning 
bot h t o  's usta in an d resist the val ue s o f  the d omin ant s ociety ' . 22 
This js the e sse nt ia l  'e lastic ity ' o f  Gramsc i' s v ie w  o f  the 
state. Whe re ve r t he rul in g cl a ss e re cts ne w mean s o f  cl omin at i on, 
s o  must it a ls o  e rect new spaces for p otent ia l  res ista nce . Suc h 
is the very me chanism by wh i ch Gramsc i.'s ' wa r  of p os it i on ' can 
t ake p lace. Suc h i s  t he w ay t hat a w or ker ' s  c ou nte r cultu re ca n 
be b u i lt pr i o ·c to the a ct ua l se i zu re o f  st ate p ower _ i 3 
W here t his d iscu ssi o n  leads m ode rn e ducati on t he o r ists, 
h o wever, is i n  many c ases p ro blematic. A go o d  deal of the pr o blem 
l ies jn unc lea r disti ncti o ns between metho ds o f  res istance in the 
classr o om a nd the large r resistance with o ut, as well as in 
t 7  
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assum ing a sep ar ab il ity o f  st ruct ure and s o c:l. a l  'm oral i ty '. 
Grams c i's emph as is wa s alw ay s  on t he fo rm at ion of a ne w c lass o f  
intel lectu a ls, not o n  t he ref o rm of s c h o o l ing as a n  end i n  
it se lf; chan ge s in curr i c::u 1.um w ere th ere fo re �HH::onda -,r:y . He 
w as not a fra i d  t o  b o :rro w  'tr a d i t i o na l  int _e J  le ctuals 1 i n  t he 
serv i ce o f  the wo rk ing cla s s, a s  remn ant s from pre- cap ital ist 
soc iet y w it hout t he st r ict cl ass determ in at i o n  o f  m o de rn ' o rgan i c  
intellect u als '. L i ke wise he prop oses very t radit i on al or 
'c onse rv at iv e' less ons and le arn ing m ater i al fo r th e b ui lding o f  
p ro let ari an thin ke rs . 
Th is emph asis is p art ially a m atte r o f  p ol it ic a l exp edie ncy, 
a way t o  c arry on the ' war of p osition' unn ot ice d. Superst ru ct u ra l  
ch ang es th at we re se en as threate n ing t o  t he rul ing c l ass w o u ld 
not be to lerated and wo uld be p unis hed by f orce (esp ec i a lly tru e 
in gr e-f as c ist It a ly, during Gramsc i 's per :io d)
2 4. 
It is also a ne cess ary c ounte r-heg em onic st rategy t o  re ­
appro ach t r�lit ion s in It al i an h isto ry from ne w perspe cti ve s. 
T h 1s p o int is c rit ica l b oth t o  Gram sc i ' s  wr itjng on educ at i on an d 
t o  his the oret ic al  pro je ct more broa d ly . The hi st ory w h i ch i s  
taug ht 5 n  c:anon ica l  fashi o n in b ourge ois sch o o ls is a h i st o ry 
which the wor k in g  c las se s have he lped t o  c on str uct (h ave 
m at er i al ly br ought i nt o  the ir 'l iv ed e xp erienc e'). T o  f o reg o t h e 
re-ev a lu at i on o f  It ali an t rad it i on i s  the ref ore t o  rel in q uish it 
fully t o  its unde rst anding in the t erms o f  the b ou rgeo is ie. Th is 
app ro ach m ay be p art of the h ist oric al visi on th at G ramsci 
inhe r ite d from Lab ri ol a, w h o  s aw the c ritic a l  c ap acit y of M arx ism 
'to m ake re act up on the kn owle dge of p ast condit i ons th e 
c onsc i ous ness o f  wh ic h we are no w capab le, and the reby t o  
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re co nst ruct them ane w . , :?. 5 The b u i ld i n g  o f  an h i st or i ca l  
cons ci ou sn e ss J.s an in disp en sab le p re c:o ndi t .i on Eo r the 
revol ut iona ry 1mak ing o f  h i story'. 
A focu s on reform s lim ited to t he c la s sroom i s  o bv iou s ly of 
great er immediate intere st to writer s on educat ion , and t hi s  w e  
have no rea son to cr i t ici ze. T he mea n s  b y  w hic h some 
education i st s  a ddre s s t hi s  inte re st ,  how ever , carry de eper 
t heo retica l imp l ication s. Girou x fo r o ne use s  a hegemon i c  
cr it i qu e  o f  education to emp ha si z e t he po sitiv e po ssi b il it i es o f  
ut il:i. zing e lements o f  <lise mpowered or 1 suba lte rn' c u lt ure s a s  
too ls aga inst t he r eignin g hegemony. We mu st be <:ar e ful , t hough , 
bot h  to avo id a reading of Gram sc i t hat i s  overly ' re lati vi st '  
in it s vi ews o f  e ducatio nal p ract ic e- e sp ec ial ly keep in g t he 
'co nservati sm' o f  Gramsc i' s e duc at i ona l  program i n  m ind ( see note 
2 4) - an d to emphas i z e t he dep th o f  hegemony a. s  he u nderstancls .i. t. 
Cult ure s e xclude d  from t he cap it al i st ma i n stre am st i l l  bea:r 
t he smolde rin g mar ks o f  its heg emon ic br anding , s in c e t hey a re 
part of t he 'ter rain ' w h ic h  t he evolving cap ita l order ha s 
defined 2 6. One of t he centra l mo s� pro blem s t hat Mar xi st 
hegemon y t heory w i she s  to addres s i s  the me an s by w h ic h  
cap ita li sm i s  carried fort h from t he wor kplace and reproduce d in 
t he home , t he neig hbor hood , t he mo st per sona l space s of cultural 
ident ity. Warni ng again st so de-centrali zed a struggle a s  G i ro ux 
seems to advocate i s  part o f  Gram s c i ' s  emp ha si s  o n  t ra d it io n  an d 
hi sto ry , a s  we ll a s  part of hi s polem ic agai nst t he p rov inci a l i sm 
o f  t he Ita lian wo rk ing c la sses o f  his d ay. 
While Grams c i  recogn i ze d  t he potent ia l of e ac h  perso n ,  not 
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onl y the ·mo st educated, t o  bec ome a ' p h il oso pher', 'int elle ctual ', 
or 'man o f  taste ', he s aw this pr ocess as r ev ol ut ionary on ly 
ins ofar as s ubalte rn s oc ial gr ou ps were able t o  s hed the ir 
elements o f  s u perst it i on, f o lklore, an d myst ic ism. Though he 
rec ogn i zed t hese as s ign if icant eleme nts of a l ived cult ur e, 
Gramsc i felt that on ly by the ir s u bordinat i on to sc ience an d 
rat i onal ex planat ion c ou ld the y be useful as tools of class 
str u g gle- in the cl as s room and out . ' At most, ' w :r: :i tes Haro ld 
Entw istle, ' Gramsc J saw the c hil d's o wn subcu lt u re as a br1 dge, 
or po int o f  d ep art u re.  In itself it c ou ld not co nstit ute the dat a  
O f  . a. n .. e <3l'cat J·.o n' . 2 7  T h  · l f f t · f l · _ ..t ,4, • • • •  e J. ( ea o :  a orm a . :i.ve mea ns o � . ear n :i. ng 
that inco rpor ates l ived experience is a cr it 1 cal  to ol  in  the 
r e jec t io n  o f  a comm odi f ied k nowledgH o f  the t ype p romul gate d  j n  
c ap it al ist schoo ls . 
Hegemony and Cons c i ousness 
There is a c ontradict i on which we r un u p  aga i nst in try ing t o  
rec onc ile this 'elast ic ' un derstan d ing of the ca p ital ist state 
w it h  an u n�e rstanding of hegem ony as 'l ived ex per ience', as a 
h ist ory m ade by its bene fact ors as well as by its v ict ims . This 
is the p roblem of h ow s uch s paces f or sub vers :i. on can be opened at 
all, if t he wor k ing clas s part ic ipates s o  ful ly in  its own 
op p ress ion by ai ding :i.n the c onst ru ct i on of the so c iety which is 
its enemy. 
This is a c onteste d po int i n  theor ie s o f  he gemo ny, which 
a ri ses at the interse ct i on o f  Gramsc i ' s  own wr it ing and the dept h 
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with which M arx ist cultural theor ists l ike Ra ymond W illiams wish 
to understand he gemony as a social and cultu ral e xperience . I f  
the pro letar iat is either devote d to the maintenance of the 
societ y it helpe d  to construct, or de vote d to learni ng the rules 
of su rviv ing in it, why should we expect t hat this devot io n 
shoul d e xpire at the door o f  the classroom? This i s  a quest ion 
which structural ism forces us to co ns ide r, espec iall y  in 
the all- consum ing powe r that A lthu sser attr i but es to ideo lo gica l 
interpe llation, as we ll as the tota lity wh ich Fouca ult att r ibut es 
to power relations mo re broa dly . Fo uca ult sugge s t s  that ,po wer i s  
co-extensive w ith the s oc i al body; 1 that, 't he re a re no s paces  of  
· 1 J. • l t l t · t r1etw <>:r..·k . , 2 8 pr 1ma . 1 Jer y Je ween 1 s 
Gramsc i himself seems unsure of h is answer, seeming to wa ver 
in the e xtent to which he v iew s the ruling class as pract icing a 
conscio us educational p rogramme. He writes of the emerg ing chaos 
that was once a well- def ine d  sep aration between 'the vocational 
school for the instrumental classes, the classical school for t he 
dominant cla sses and intellectua ls 1 • 2 9  This separation arose as 
part o f  the evolution of capitalism a nd its ne ed for a new t ype 
o f  ,ur ban intellect ual '. 
Even in �.!:!_; early histor y, Gramsc :i. pre s ciently o bserves 
the potential for fra gmentation in p ro iliict ion, the Fo rdism s 
an d Tay lorism s o f  the emerg ing p olit ica l eco nomy, wh.ic h 
.i.n the ir turn fra gment the le arning pro ces s. Educat ional 
ch ang e s  are doc ume n ts o f  thes e expa n sio ns j n  cap i. ta l ism a nd 
t lu� change s in it s p roduct ion pro cc� s s. T he c orr e spond ing tend <�ncy 
w it h  jts increas ing fragmentat ion an d 'spe c ial izat ion ' :i s , to 
a boli sh every t ype of schooling t hat is , disintere sted ' (not 
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ser v ing immediate interests ) or 'formati ve' ... inste ad, the re i s  
a steady gro wth o f  spe cial ize d vo cational s chools, in whi ch the 
pup il 's destiny an d future a ct ivity are prep are d in advance' .30 
Grams ci seems to be talk ing here about the relat jon o f  one so c ia l  
stru ctu re (s chools) to anothe r (pr odu ct ion), w ithout the nee d for 
a co n.s c :io us h.e gemon :i. c p ro gramme on t he part o f  t he hegemo n :i.c 
cl a s s. He becomes ev en mo re expl i c it, in a pass age th at l s  
espe cially str i king, r ea d  in the modern conte xt o f  po st­
stru ctu ra list Ma rx ism: 
It ca nnot e ve n  in al 1 honestly be claimed that 
the bourgeo is class moul ds the s chool to its own 
ends of domination. If t his w ere to happen, it 
woul d mean that the bourgeo is class ha d an 
edu cational programme and was carrying it out 
with a single-m in de d energy : the s chool would 
then be a li ving thing . This is not the case . 
The bou rgeois ie, as the class that controls the 
state, ta kes no interest in the s chool . 31 
The troublesome aspe ct and the one that makes Gr ams ci 's 
theory somewhat en igmat i c  is the deg ree o f  emphas is he pla ces on 
the conscious rul ing cl ass . How can s choo ls be ' lifele ss ', yet 
the bourgeo is class still have a cons ci ousnes s o f  itsel f? Grams c i 
is on e o f  the fe w Mar xist writers wi.ll ing to speak o f  t he 
h isto r ica l cons c iou sness o f  t he cap it a l ist clas s as wel l a s  that o f  
t he proleta r iat . He does so in a mo st sc hem at ic way, sketchi ng a 
chronol ogy by wh ich the rul ing cl a s s  grows i n to a con sc iou sne s s  
of itsel f an d it s class interest s: the mater ial fo rces o f  
produ ctio n are de velope d, capitalist s a nd petty bourgeoi s begin 
to asso ciate cons c iously with members of the ir own t ra des ( 'a 
tradesman feels obliged to stand by another tradesman, a 
manufa ctu rer by anothe r manuf acturer, et c. ' ), an d f inally arises 
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the 'th i rd m om c�nt' of th i s  pro ces s  in wh. i.c b. 'one be com c� s  awa re� 
th at one' s o wn cor porate intere sts tra nscend the cor porate l im i t s  
of  the pu re l y  e conom ic c la ss and mu st b ec ome the i nterests o f  th e 
othe r s ubo rdinate gr ou ps too ·v."'3 2  Again we ask the quc� stion whe re 
can the ' spac e s  o f  re s i stan ce' be i f  the timbre of s oc iety ls  but 
the vo ice o f  the 'wi ly bo urgeo i sie' (to bo rro w  from Labriola ) 3 3. 
Gramsc i' s answer, tho ug h le s s  than ex pl ic it, l ie s  in the 
ve ry way that he thin k s  of c la s s c on sc i o u sne s s  itself, a 
c o nce pti o n  w ith an em pha s i s  on relati on to s oc ial, and m ore 
s ign if icantly cultural, stru cture s rather than on abstract 
a warene s s. In thi s  sen se, Gram sc i' s pr o ject take s u p  w he re th.at 
of Marx an d Engel s leave s off, with an e xplanati on of ho w the 
' u ltimately determ ining element ' of the econ om ic ba se 3 4  l im its 
su pe rstructure s in a way that i s  n ot pr imar il y mater ial (a s it ha d 
be en f o r  Ma rx and Engels ), but that i s  consci ous a s  wel l . 
Hegem ony mu st then be un de rstoo d a s  the po :int at whic h  ca pita l ist 
o rgan i zat1o nal structures beg in to structure cultur a l  a wa ren e s s 
itsel :E . 3 5  
The g rowth into cla ss a wa renes s that Gram s c j  e xp l i cate s i s  
abo ve al l a g rowth into a pre-e x i sting cu ltu re, a a cu ltu re born 
with the s oc ia l structure s of the ne w pr oducti on scheme. 
C on sci ou sne s s  i s  gaine d n ot in the in itial c on structi on o 'f:  
s oc iety, a s  that i s  la rgely d ictated by sh ifts in ec o nomic 
organ i zati on (fr om fe u dal to ca p ital ), but rathe r by the 
later a warene s s  of the c ultu ral a s sum pti on s  that underl ie it ; 
the se a s sum pti on s  are the q ue st i on s 'alrea dy an swere d', whic h 
contin ue to o o ze f orth fr om s oc i.a l  institutions long a fter the i r  
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n a s cen c e. Co n s c 1 ous reco gn it io n  o f  on e's i de o lo g i cal /cl a ss 
ad versar ie s i s  1 �� s s  neces s ary than j_ �3 one' s own g-ro wt h  to 
awar e nes s o f  t b. e  c ultu ral und erp :i. nn i ng s  o f  on e ' s  o wn cla ss. Both 
typ es o f  r eco gni t ion achi e ve s im il ar soci al en ds, sinc e the se 
c ult ural und erpinnings a re th e foundations fo r th e soc i al who le 
:in which both cl ass es e xist. 
We m ust logicall y think, with Gramsci, o f  l earn ing m etho d 
and e ducat ion as its elf a heg emon ic struct ur e, d ictat e d  b y  a 
l arg ely unc onsc i ous (in t h e  t rad it ional s ens e ) b attle w hich 
do esn't pit c lass antagonists fac e to fac e, but oppos es th em in  
rel ation to an ob j e c t  of  cultur a l  st rug gl e . Anothe r snipp et fro m 
A lth uss er is o f  us e :  schoo ls und erstood as not onl y th e 'stak e' 
but al so the 's it e' o f  cl ass st ruggl e . 3 6  A d i stinct ion b et we en 
G ramsc i's 'c ultura l consciousn ess' a nd th e mo re tr adit io nal 
M arxi s t  ' c l ass cons c iousne ss' i s  n ec e s s ary. 
Wh.at d oe s  t h.i s d :i st :i.nct ion m e an for Grams c :i.  's bro ad c�r 
un derst an d in g  o f  t he rol e o f  i nt ell e ctu a l s? It is, abov e al l ,  
r elat ed to th e c r it ical t erm 1organic int e ll ectua l s 1 • I f  th is 
t er m  is to c arr y m e aning, such int ellectu als must b e  un d e rstoo d 
as what w e  coul d call 's �ructura ll y' organ ic rath er than 
'consc iousl y' organ ic; that is, l .inked only to the mode of 
l earn ing and transm.i tting knowl edge that cap ital ism engenders , not 
to the cons ci ous aims of the class that determin es its ec on omic 
mecl1an .ism . 
Gramsci stands v eh em ent against th e int e ll ectualism o f  
thos e thinke rs who ar e 'conscious' of the f acts-b as ed n atu re of 
capit alism's 'knowl e dg e  structur es', int el l ectu a ls w hose suc cess 
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is bas ed on th e 1 c onsc i ous '  ass um pt i on anrl p rop agat i on of s uch 
a l earning process. 'This f orm of c ult ure,' w r it es Gramsc i, 
's erves t o  creat e a k in d  of weak an d c ol orl es s i nt ell ect ual ism ... 
The young st ud ent who kn ows a l ittl e Lat in an d hist ory, the young 
l aw yer who has b een s ucc essf ul in wring ing a sc rap of p ap er 
c al l ed a d egree out o f  the l a z iness an d l ack ad ais ic al att it ud e of 
h is prof ess ors- they en d up s ee ing thems elv es as d i f ferent from 
an d s up er i or t o  ev en the b est sk i ll ed w orkm an, �10 fulfil ls a 
pre c i s e  and indisp ens abl e task in l i fe . .. this is not cult ure, bu t 
p edantry, not int el l ig enc e, but int ellect, and it i s  abs ol ut e ly 
r ight t o  react against it 1 •37 
Th e very s uccess of  s uch i nt el lect uals de pe nds on t he 1 r 
growth t o  c ons ci ousness of th e form s o f  knowl edge in c ap i ta J. i s t 
soci eti e s, though not necess ari ly on an in tri cat e  un derst a nd i ng 
o f  its c lass d ivis i on, e ith er s o cial ly or h ist or ic al ly. T hough it 
is f or others t o  ident ify m or e  fully the im p l ic at i ons of 
kn owl edg e as a struct ur e, it is c ert a inl y f or M arxists t o  
i d ent ify d istinct i ons betw een kn owl edge and the m echan isms which 
g i ve ris e t o  it, m echan isms which are ab ov e  a l l ec on om ic. 
St ruct ural i sm and Hegem on y 1s S ec on d  St age 
It is w ith Althuss er t h at we ent er this s ec ond st age of  an 
evo l ut ionary h ist ory o f  heg em ony, that at wh i ch h egem ony it sel f 
becom e s  inv i s ible t o  th o s e  l i ving under i ts dom i n j. on. Alt hus s er 
sp eak s of  hegem on ic d om inati on in t erms o f  i deol ogy and i ts a ll -
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enco mpassing cont rol, its 'inte rpell ati.on ' o f  politi cal acto rs 
an d politic al li fe itsel f. 
Like Grams c i, Alt husse r w ants to avoid a re du ctive e conomis m 
b y  inv ertin g a s so c i ation s b etw een b a se and su per stru cture, g ivin g 
pre-eminen ce to t he l atte r. Th is method al lows h im to create a 
h i erar ch y b etween so ci a l  a cto rs an d th e ideolo gy which forms 
their soc iety. T he cond itions o f  c a pit a lis t soci ety are 
repro &iced by th e inte raction s o f  th ese so c i a l  a ct ors 
('s ub ject s') w ith one another, un der the soc i al leader s h i p  o f  t he 
bou rgeo i s  cl a s s. Th e lim i t s o .f:  th l s  int eract .ion. i s  det er min ed by 
the ru l in g  i de o lo gy ('Sub je ct') an d its al l- co ns um in g cont rol , 
al lowin g Althus s er to theori z e  th e r epro du ct io n o f  capit al ism in 
the re alm o f  the su pe rstructu res whe re the rulin g i deolo gy is 
repro du.ced . 3 8  
I w ant to begin b y  suggesting ce rt a in co rres pon den ces between 
G rams ci and Althusse r, an d then go on to in di cate how these can 
pro vide a mo re complete st ru ctu ring o f  this se cond hege moni c ph ase. 
Althu sse r must be unde rstoo d as a logi cal extens ion of G rams ci 's 
own t hought in makin g ce rt ain revisions and pu ri fic at io ns of 
h ege mon y th eo ry, but hi s pr imary cont ri bution to the c1 i s cu s s io n  
of s chool s i n  this s cheme is as a fu l le r  e xpl i cation o f  t his 
�, e con d h ege mon ic st age , no t a s  a compl ete account un to .i t sel f . 
Just as G rams ci unde rstood M arxism as a h i.sto rical a nd 
ph ilo so ph ic al c om pl et ion, cor re spond in g  to 'th e n exu s  o f  
P rot e st ant re fo rm ation plus French Revo lut ion '39, so w e  mu st 
u nder st a nd a comple te vi s io n  o f  he gemo ny as an h i sto ric a l  p i ctu re 
co rres pon din g  to th e n exu s, G :r.�am s c i plus Althus s e:r.. Or, to r etu rn 
to our s chemat :l. c h isto ry : develo pment o f  produ ctive mode, 
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produ ctive conditions be comi ng li ve d  ex pe r ience, counte r­
hegemonic formati on , with Althus ser as crit ical t o  this sec on d 
sta ge. 
There are certain conne ctions between the tw o writer s 
whi ch should be mad e st ra i ght a way; the f ir st of these i s  the 
:i. dea o f  'moment ' a nd t he se con d  that of  'hist or :i. c ism ' .  It is o f  
course th:i.s s ec ond issue whi ch f orms Althusser ' s c ��n t ral c rit ique 
o f  his pre de ces s or. Let u s  hHa r  these ob ject i on s  in t he i r 
autho r ' s  own w or ds : 
Grams ci makes the e xpressio n ' histori cal 
materialism ' ,  which desig nates only t he 
s cienti fi c t heory o f  history bear a double 
sense: it means simultane ously bot h histori cal 
materialism a nd Ma rxist phi,l osophy . .. Grams ci was so 
insiste nt on the pra cti ca l unity o f  t he co nce ption 
(
o f  t he world a
. 
nd history t hat he negle cte d to retai n 
what distinguis hes Mar xist t heory from e ve ry __ 
pre vious orga n i c i de ology : its chara cter as J � 
� 
· s�c knowledge . 4 0 
� _ � 
G rams ci 's con flati on o f  conce pts as Althusser rea ds it is a 
mani f estation of his complex histo rical p ictu re an d his a bsolut e 
re fusal o f  a stri ct historical redu ct i on ism. Althusse r 's arg ume nt 
is a defense of  an analytical ly pure M arx ism that is able t o  
se parate itse l f  ( or 't hink itse lf ') from the ideol og i ca l  bia ses 
o f  bou rgeo is h ist ory and the human i sm whlch is its theoret ic a l  
groundwo rk . T o  do t his s ucces sfully mea ns the v jndj cat i on o f  
Mar x i st theory sep arate fr om its ideal ist ic c ont aminat i ons 
( cu lmi nat ing in the He gel ian contam i nants o f  t he early Marx) a nd 
its esta b lishment o f  a t ruly mate rialist so cial the ory . 
This brie f summary asi de , we can move cl oser t o  some o f  t he 
sJa re d  ass um ptio ns bet wee n t hese w rite rs . We ha v e  spoken o f  the 
--------
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impo rta nce o f  format.i ve moments to Gramsci 's hi sto r ica l ffi(�tho d ,  
a nd w e  shoul d tak e a ccou nt o f  si milar it i es i n  h is us e o f  th e ter m  
w it h  t he us age of Alt hu sser . T hough t he i r h i sto r ical vis ions a re 
la rge ly ant it het i ca l ,  Gra ms c i 's u nderst a n<lin g o f  mo ment , I 
bel ie ve, is f ar mo re co mp le x t han t hat of tr ad i t ion al Marxi st 
histo ri c is m ,  a nd it anti cipates Alth us ser. Gra ms ci u nderst ands a n  
histo rical mo ment as a particular , yet not i ndepe ndent po int w it hi n  
a n  h isto rical co nti nuum. It is a poi nt w hic h is id enti f iable , yet 
not fully mea ni ngful outside of its relatio n to t he evolutio nary 
p rocess o f  w hic h it is a part . A nd i n  tu rn , t he e nti re 
evolutio na ry process is not a n  isolated co nti nuum ,  bu t rat he r 
pa rt of a n  e nsemble co ntai ni ng ma ny ot he r  suc h co nti nu a: t he 
evolutio n of t he st ate institutio ns proper, o f  cl ass d i v is ions , 
o f  cl ass co nscious ness , o f  dif fe re nt for ms o f  cu ltu re , etc. (th 1 .s 
is a very s impli :E ie d list). A fo rmat ive ' mo me nt ' for Gra ms c l , 
t he n ,  is a n  i ntersect io n  o f  so rts betwe en t hes e sepa rate but 
mutually depe nde nt tr a jectories o :f:  so c ial develo pment . 
T he importa nt rea l :l zat io n he re is to s ee M a rx is m  it sel f as p a rt o f  th :i. s 
inter s e ct i on, s :i nce only in t h i s  w ay can we u.n derst ar1<l how a s in�J l <� 
historica l eve nt or t he ac hi ev ements o f  a si.ng l e h isto r1 cal 
fi gure may be read a s  a do cume nt o f  t he deve lop ment of M arx i s m  
and i.ts e xplanator y capacity . T hese a re the i mp licatio ns 
for Gra msci 's care fully chose n co de -word for Ma rxist t heory: t he 
'p hilosop hy o f  p ra xis ' 41 . 
\ 
Alt husse r rejects t he histo rical associatio ns o f  t his 
te rmi nology , replaci ng it wit h t he co rrespo ndi ng idea of 
lover deter minatio n' , a rep lace me nt w hi c h a llo ws him to as su me t he 
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idea s o f  i nte rsect ion without t he em pha s i s  on histor i ca l  
de vel opm en t. Thi s  :i s an ahi st:ori  c al way to t heo:r.- :i. z e  t lH� 
:inter p ene trat ion of bas e and s up ,� :r: st ruct ure (i.n a way simil ar ly 
addr essed by G ram sci' s not ion o f  h eg emony ;)and indeed th i s  a debt 
wh ich Althus s er hims elf ackno wl edges . 4 2  
I wa nt to b e  extr em ely car ef ul her e, ho w ev er, du e to the 
d i ffer ent int ent ions bet ween the two wr it ers in the usa ges o f  
the ir r esp ect iv e t erms . Althuss er 's 'ov erdet erm i ned' mom ent ha s 
no histo ry of its own o ut s id e  of t he develo pm ent of ea ch o f  its 
contradict ion s, and ev en then only inso fa r as these 
contradi ct ions ar e r efl ect ecl in and by the so cia l  whole at a ny 
g iv en tim e. Gram s ci p lac es no such emphas i s  on the rev olut io na ry 
ca pacity of ca p ital ism's inher ent contrad ictions, a p ersp ect i ve 
t hat h i s admirat j _on for Lenin 's v ol unt eeri st revo l.utiona ry 
pra ctice should mak e c lear. Furthermore, G rams c l's hist or i ca l  
pr oj ect :i .s conc erned w :i. t h. t h e  v ery a ssum pt i on o f  such 
contrad .i.ct .io ns and with t:l:H� c ritica l mom ents at which h is tor ica l 
a ctor s sol ve, or fai l  to sol ve them. 
Philo sophi es tak e up s im ilar p ro bl ems; thus Gram s c i' s  v is ion 
of Marx ism as a philoso phi cal mom ent that is both c ulm inat ing and 
format iv e. This v is ion is sim ilar to that of Althuss er, but 
differs in its ass umpt ion of an int ell ect ual past that incl udes 
i deal ist soc ial theory ( Gramsc i's Croc e for Marx 's Hegel ) as p art 
of Marx ism's sc i ent ifi c ca pa city. Most signific ant ly, this past 
ext ends far beyond Marx hims el f  a nd i s  insepa ra ble f rom t he v ery 
develo pm ent o f  bourgeo is history . Althuss er, cont ra r i ly, sev ers 
these  el em ent s from Mar x i sm' s sc i ent i fic capacity . El em ent s o f  a 
s cient i f i c  Marxism don ' t  com e from it s inhe r itanc e a s  a 
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phi l o so phy , but rather exte nd o nly f rom Marx him self , i n  h i s 
writing s after 1 8 4 4  4 3 . 
The se se paratio n s  are critical not o nly a s  differe nce s ,  but 
a s  in dicator s of similaritie s whi ch lie behi nd them. One of the 
very rea so n s  that Althu s ser reject s Marx i sm a s  h istoric j. sm (a side 
from the need to se parate Marx i sm from any idea l i st or ig i ns) i s  
to f ocu s i nstead o n  the way that ca pitali sm res ol ve s c ri se s  o f  
contrad i ction in it s pre sent 'mome nt '; to con tra st the 
d ialecti cal purit y o f  a Mar xi st so c ia l  the o ry wit h the fa l s e  
me an s  by w hi ch ca pitali sm mu st re produ ce it s i nh erent 
c ont radi ction s .  He i s  concerne d trem endo us ly w ith th e 
re product ion o f  'the mate r i al c:on d i  t ion s o :E proclu ct :io n' ,  4 4  
a ta s k  in wh i ch s ch o ol s  play a d ete rm in ant r o le. 
The dist in ct ion bet ween re pro du ci ng on ly the means o f  
produ ct io n ( a s  with Marx) and re produ cing it s condi t.i ons .is 
cr iti cal . For whe n we extend it s :im pl i cation s to the cultu ral 
realm , we get a picture quite clo se to that of Gram sci; and in 
th i s  a s so ciatio n ,  we fi nd somethi ng mo re: the eleme nt s of a 
structurali st hi story of hegemo ny that might have , at lea st i n  
part , plea se d Althu s se r .  The cultura l mea ns  of re produ ct ion a re 
pre se nt withi n the very de vel o pme nt o f  c ap ital i sm it sel f ,  a nd w e� 
m ust there for e come to u nderstan d the or gani c intelle ctual a s  
e x ist ing w it h i n  a larger structure of kno�lec�e and w ay o f  
l earning . The inte ll ectu a l 1 s a cce ptan ce o f  th i s  s tru ct ure i s  the 
crit ical e 1ement in hi st o rica l de v e l o pm fmt. 
Th is re co gn it i on a <Ja in br i ng�, u s  bac k to  qu"e st :i. ons o f  
c o n sc i ousne s s  and j t s  de f :i rd t i o n  a s  g rowth t o  c :ultu 1.:·a l awarc·m c:H'i S 
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by t he class w hos e economi c syst em has c reat ed the basis, both. 
materially an d int el lect ually, for the cult u re o f  its ent ire 
so ci ety. Suc h a recog nitio n happ ens o n  t he s cal e of class as 
w ell, an d it is in t hese terms t hat Alt �is ser addre sses it . 
Huma n ism fo r A lt husse r is t h e  p h i losop hy o f  w h i ch th e 
bo urgeo isie m ust corz v:i nc<� .itse l f  an d so tran s form :into tlH� 
re ig ni ng, a nd indeed heg emo n i c, i deo.l ogy . It :1 s th e 
ph ilosop h ica l/c ul tur a l  basi s o f  c:ap i t al .ism whic h th e� bou rge o is ie, 
as the a s c en<lant h eg em on ic cla ss o f  the e ig ht eent h centu ry, 
ass umed fo r :i t s e l f  an d :r.· (�ali :.-.:ed as a c ld !5 S  :id<�olo gy . 
When, du r ing th e e ight eent h centu ry, the� 
'risin g class', t he bo u rgeo is ie, devel oped 
a humanist i deo lo gy o f  eq ual ity, freedom, 
an d reason, it ga ve its ow n d em ands t he fo rm 
of uni versality, since it hop ed t hereby to en roll 
at its s i de . . . the very m en it wo uld l ib erat e 
only fo r th ei r  exploitation . Thi s is th e Ro uss ea uia n 
myth o f  th e or igins of in eq uality: t he rich hol d ing 
fo rth to th e poo r in th e 'most delib erat e dis co u rs e' 
ever conc e i ved, so as to con vinc e th em to live 
th ei r  sla very as th ei r  freedom . In reality, t he 
bo urgeo i si e  h as to b el i eve in its o wn myt h before 
it can co nvinc e oth ers, an d not o nly to co nvince 
others, sin ce w hat it l :i.v e s  in :it s ideo lo gy 
is the very re.Z ati on b etw een it an d its 
con d it ions o f  e xist ence 1 4 5  
Th is realization, as w it h  G ram sci's i deas o f  con s cio us ne s s  
and c ult ural pro duction, ls not dependent upon t he reali zat ion o f  
cl.a s s  con fl ict its elf, b ut m erel y  on t he cu ltu r a l  ci rcumst ances 
th a t  are b ot h  it s basis and it s means o f  reproduct lon . Althu.ss er 
a ga in : 
Ideology is i ndeed a s yst em o f  rep re s entat jo ns, 
b ut in t he maj ority o f  cases t hese rep resentat i on s  
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have no thing t o  do wi th 'con sciou sne s s ' :  they are 
u sually i mages and occa s i onally con ce p t s ,  bu t i t  i s  
above all a s  structures that  they im po se on 
the va s t  m ajori ty of  men , no t vi a their ' con s c iou snes s ' . . 
The rul ing ideol ogy i.s then the ide ol ogy o :E the rul ing 
class . Bu t the ruling cl a s s  doe s no t main t ain w i th 
the rul ing i deology , whic h i s  i t s own i deology , an 
·ex tern al and lu c id rela tion o f  pu re u t ili ty 
a nd cunni ng . 4 6 
The c ri t ic al d i s tinc t i on t hat  we mu s t  m ake , o f  cour se , in u ni ting 
Gramsci and .A.l thu s �.5e r i s  the unders t and ing o f  a learning pr oc e s s  
an d a m od e  o f  kno wledge a s  a structure , 5 .n so far a s  i t  i s  not  
devel oped consciou sly by the rul ing cla s s ,  but rather p recede � 
thi s cl a ss as  a c on s tru ct  o f · produc tion. 
Al thu s ser ' s  re sponse t o  the i deol ogi cal e volu tion o f  
humani sm i s  i t s ex pul s ion from M ar xi s t scien ce , while Gram sci ' s  
i s  an a cce p tance o f  i t  whi ch i s  a t  the same t ime i t s 
tr an sforma ti on :  the nee d for s chool s to teach 'a "new humani sm 1 1 
fo cu se d u pon tho se mode rn form s o f  kn owle dge whi ch were intrins i c:  
t o  an indus trial ci vil i za t ion '. 4 7  I t  i s  in the im pl ica t ions tha t 
hi s un der s ta nding shar e s  wi th Gr ams ci, that Al thu s ser i s  able to 
re f ine and c omple te M arx 's ori ginal p roblema t ic o f  u nders tand ing 
ho w soc ial ac t ors 'be come con s c i ou s ' . 4 8  I t  i s  the unde rs tand ing 
i n  m ore s truc turali s t  term s o f  G ram sci ' s  theory o f  t he gro w th o f  
t he rul ing cl as s bey ond i t s economi c - co rp or ate interes t s . 
Ideology an<l Ep i s t emol ogy 
The culm in ati on o f  thi s proc e s s  i s  Al thu s ser ' s un der s t anding 
o f  i deolog y ,  becau se i t  all ows u s  to th ink o f  a cla s s  so c ie t y  
w i thou t a co n sciou s ruling cl a s s , and subse quen tl y t o  think o f  
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scho oling as a n  inst ituti o n  whi c h  rep ro du ces c l ass o pp res s i o n wh i le 
st il l  no t being a ' li ving t hing '  in t he hands of an ins tr umenta l 
re igning c la s fi .  H :i.s app ro ach t o  ide o l ogy is just as imp o rt a nt as 
an analyti c  tool fo r und er stan ding Gram�, c i. 
W it h  Gr amsc i 's h ist o ri ogr ap hy a s  c omp le x  as i t  is, we  remai n 
un c erta in as to w here the cri t :i. ca l mo ments o f  int ell ectua l and 
histori cal formati o n  lie, bey on d t hose w hi c h  he elab orates 
sp ecifi ca lly, an d un certain of how to re cognize t he m  as su c h. 
In locating t hese formati ve moments as a way of understanding 
history, we must ha ve so me way of re cogni zing w h i ch o f  these 
mo ments are formati ve or hegem oni c, and more importantly, w hi c h 
are no t . 
O ne answer mig h.t be t o  l o ok for t he cultu ra l an d pol :i .. ti cal 
int erse ct ions t hat were spoken of earli er . T his approa ch, 
t houg h, depe nds t oo mu ch o n  bei ng able t o  is olate an d ' c o u nt ', 
separate so c ia l  c ontinua . To <lo t his, w e  in t he sa me a cti on must 
de c o nstru ct t he s o cial w hole wh i c h  is s o  ce nt ral ly the ob je ct o f  
Gra ms c :i's met hod. Fol low ing t h i s  route, we are many st eps a lon g 
the ro ad t o  s ometh in g l i ke the co rr e sp o ndence t heo ry in  r egard to  
edu cat ion, an i nfer :i or appr oach b ecau s e  .l t fa i l �, to  consid er  w hat 
h.egem o ny t heory ta kes a s  prima ry : that s oc i al c o ntrol is m o re 
t han merely t he sum of :its parts. 
T he better answer lies in t hi nki ng about how for mati ve 
mo ments are essentia lly e viden c e  o f  t he r e lation betw een so cial 
co ns ciousness an d so cial pra cti ce. T his e viden ce is p rese nt in 
bot h con c rete stru ctu res an d, more sign i f i cantly, in  the 
.. re.Ia t .i onsh. ip between soci a .l actors and the rei gt1 .i.ng cu.I tura I 
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h egemony , of w hich t h.e s truct ure s th.emsel ves are the m a te r ia J  
e v idence . It i s  he lp ful t o  rec al l ag a in Gr ams c i's met hod ology i n  
exam in ing the educ at i ona l c ri s i s  o f  Ital ian s chools , the fac t 
t hat the e fficacy of schoo l s  'wa s not to b e  so ught i n  it s 
expl ic it a im as an " educative 11 system , but in the .fact that it s 
st ructure a nd curr iculum were the expre s s io n  of a tra d itiona l 
m od e  of i ntellectual and m oral l if e' ( see  a bove ). This I t hi nk i s  
the u nder sta nd i ng that Gram sc i had o f  a ny s oc ial hi sto ry be ing 
s imultaneously and inextri cably the hist ory o f  the de ve lopme nt o f  
a soc ial co nsci ou sne s s a nd o f  soc ial act or s' accepta nce o f  it . 
Gram sc i' s m ethod ha s s ignifica nt theo retic a l  implicat i ons 
he re as wel l ,  f or i f  the accepta nce of t he reign ing cultu ra l hegem ony 
(the 'c on�1 ent' empha s i s  l e ft out o f  Althuss er) i s  underst ood a s  atl 
act of po l it ica l co nsc i ou sn e ss ,  then l ocat ing fo rm ative mom ent s 
in thi s  p roc e s s  is at the sam e t im e  a l ocat i on o f  where theory 
a nd p ract ice u ni te. As a lways , Gram s cj. take s thi s le sson from t he 
hi st ory of  cap ital i st consc i ousne s s  as a gu i c1e f or it s cult iva t io n  
w it hjn the w orking cla ss. 
There are the eleme nt s p re se nt in Althu s se r  t o  conti nue t he 
h i st orical appr oach t o  hegem on ic functi on sugg e st ed by Gram sci , 
a nd to g i ve it s seco nd stage a m ore develope d log ic and scheme . 
We shoul d begin by under sta nd i ng i deol ogy a s  he pa int s  it a s  
co n s i ste nt of tw o part s ,  ex i st i ng w ith i n  a s i ngle soc ial who le: 
i de ol ogy a s  a phil os op hy , the bel i ef in cap itali sm a s  the 
' natural' a nd be st sy stem o f  ec onomic orga n izat i on ,  a nd sec ondly , 
i d eol ogy a s  the every da y  living of thi s  b eli ef , whether 
co nscio u s ly or not , i n  the routi ne pract ice s o f  li fe j .n the 
empi re o f. cap ital. Th :i s i s  the m od el that Althus s er suggest s b y  
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h is divisio n of 's ubje cts' ( th ose li vi ng i n  ideo lo gy) and 
'Sub je ct' (i deology itself), as well as t he sep ar atio n of 
' actio ns ' f ro m  'p racti ces' . He wr ites: 
If he [ a  so c i al a cto r ]  does not do w hat 
he o ught to do as a funct io n of wh at he 
believes, it is be c ause he does somet hing 
else, whi ch st ill a f unct io n of this ide al ist 
s c he me, implies t hat he has ot he r  i de as j_ n 
his he ad, i n  addit io n to t hose he pro cl a ims, 
and he acts a c co rding to t hese ot her ideas, 
as a man who .is e ither 'inconsiste nt', o r  
cy ni c al, o r  perverse . . .. T his i deolo gy t alks 
of a ctio ns: I sh all t al k  o f  a ctio ns inserte d 
i nto practi ces. ,4 9  
His disti nctio n is betwee n a c ti ons  t hat are expl a ined b y  
bo urg c�oi s r atio nal ism a::;; h av ing an :imme d i ate re aso n o r  p urpo se, 
and pr .. � ct.i ces w h i ch a re the re sult o f  c ap it a l i st i.d c�o lo gy and 
seem to h ave no suc h  di re ct rea son, o r  at le a st not o ne that is 
q uest i one d. Wh i le o ne's go i ng to work every day may be b ased on 
t he reason t hat o ne must e arn w hat c ap it al ists e up hem isti cally 
c a ll 'a liv ing ', one's usi ng p rope r marg ins in t he typ ing o f  a 
b us i ness lette r for ex ample is most ce rt ainly a practi ce: th at is 
'the way things are done ' .  
Alt husse r 's aim he re seems ve ry m u c h  aki n to t hat of R aymond 
W illi ams in  h is d is c us s io n  of hege mo ny as 'live d e xperie nce ', the 
di f f eren ce be ing Al thus s er ' s  grea ter emph a s i s  on th i s  experience 
as  an unco ns c io us o ne, both by t he rul ing cl ass and by t he 
rule d: 't hat is wh.y t hose who are in ideology bel j ev e th emse l vc� �:; 
by de fi nitio n out s ide ideo logy: o ne o f  the ,� :E fe c ts o f  i deo lo gy 
is t he p ra ct i c al denegati on of the i deo logi c al c h ara cte r o f  
• .  ';J J - l • :i 1 - ' 5 O 1c1eo . .  ogy )Y :1oeo . .  ogy. 
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To expl ain t his distinction f ully , e sp eci ally as con c er ns 
t he ro le of t he int ell ect ual in capitalist soci eti es , w e  s ho uld 
br eak down Alt huss er's id ea mor e f ully ·, into what w e  co u ld c a ll 
ideo . .l ogy ( t he l evel correspo nding to actions ) and ep.istemol ogy 
(t he l ev el co rr espo ndi ng to practic e s ) .  By  this divi sion , I think 
we can better co nstr uct a h istory of hegemon ic contro l t hro ugh 
t h e ch ang 1ng re lat io nsh ip bet ween t he s e  t wo lev el s. A h i sto ry o f  
t he i deo logical /ep i stem olo g i cal re lation ship w it hin a c apit a l i s t  
so c i et y  a llo ws for a g rea ter sense  o f  t he hi sto ric al mov em en t  
w hi ch Alth usser's cr it ic s ( in comp lete jus t i ce )  s a y  h i s  theo ry 
la c k s. S uch a mov em ent , t ho ugh , dep ends not o n  the s ubj ects o f  
ide o lo gy chang in g  t he :ideo lo g i ca l  str uct ure itse l f: , but rat he r 
ch ang ing their own re.l a.t:l onship to .i t ,  a task t hat is bot h a 
c ult ural and int ell ect ual on e. T h is is also th e s ign i f i canc e o f  
Gramsci an 'co ns ent' as it appli es to t he ro le of t he 
int el l ect ual. 
To m ak e  som e distinctions in r eg ards to s c hool i ng :  
stan dar di z ed sc holastic aptit ude tests ill ustrate t h is s eparation 
w ell. T h e  red uction o f  one 1s entir e int ell ect ual exp er i enc e 
(w hic h in Gramsci 's t erms is soc ial experi enc e as we l l ) to a 
few ho ur s  :i.n an auditori um , f ill ing i n  c :i.rc les on a n  ans wer sh eHt 
w it h  a number two penc i l ,  f ul f i lls a de f in it e  ide ol ogi ca l  
function. It is a bov e al l a n  a c cepta nc e o f  t he so rt o f  fact s­
ba sed c:o mmo dity-knowle d g,� t hat Gra msc i c r it ic :i. zed :in t he mo t,t 
v ehem ent t erm s dur i ng in  t he ear ly y (�a rs  o f  o ur c ent ury. It j s 
the pr imacy of the t r:a nsc :cLpt ro lle d  up wit h  t he f:e t i �3h -L sm o r:  
t h e� d ip .loma. 
We m u st und erstand t h i s fetis h ism as a fet 1.s hi sm of t he mos t 
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degradi ng a nd opp ressi ve kind, for it is the tre atme nt o f  one's 
entire e xper ien ce as a num ber on a pa ge, as a s co re on a test, as 
t he� name of a n  in stit ut i on on a d ipl om a . I f  we unde rstan d 
inte llectua l experien ce with t he breadth that G rams c i. d i d, as t he 
u nde rsta ndi ng o f  one ' s  cult ura l  a nd p o li t i ca l  situat j on a s  w el l  
a s  t he kn ow ledge t hat one accum u late s i n  t he c la s sro om, t hen th e 
cle gree of  t he o f fe ns e  is clea r .  It carr ie s cultural w e i ght fa r 
bey on d t he fet i sh o f  a not her's la bo r  t hr ou gh t he con sumpt i on o f  a 
commo d ity. 5 1· 
T he acceptance of t hese c ond it i ons as part o f  the s tandard 
process of educat i on,  however, is an epi stemol og.ical re c ogn ition. 
It depe nds not on a co nsc ious acceptance o f  ideology, but on a 
re cognition of t he way t hat learning is stru ctured in this 
country , an accepta nce based far less on class t ha n  on s oc ia l  and 
cultural procedures w hic h are cond it i oned by pro du ct ion. There 
a re corresp onding documents o f  this p rocedura l acce ptance t o  be 
found in any s c hool; note fo r e xa mp .le t he exalted Ch i cago Manu,3..l 
of Sty.le, wh i ch in th is context exist s as a so c ial document o r: 
t he society ' s  need for d ocume ntat i on- a l l  a circ le of c i rc le s .  
Alth usser is right to say t hat the subject u lt imate ly has no 
c hoice outs :i de of t he accepta nce of  h i s own �n1b je ct :i on, but Uri s 
is a n  imp or tant a c cept ance t o  rec ogn i ze, for it is the consent 
e lem ent o f  Gram sc j 's coe rc io n/c on se nt s cheme. It i s  c r it ica l to 
any hist ory o f  t he de velopment o f  hegemony, a nd it l s  crit i ca l  as 
a to ol for rec ogni z ing t h.is h istory's format ive m om ents . 
' Consent' a lso has impl i cat ions for Alt husser's own p ro blemati c 
and its focus on t he reproducti on of t he productive conditi ons: 
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an intelle ctual's t ra i ning a st ude nt re produ ces bot h the p rodu ct 
and t he con d :i t l on s  o f  pro duct i on si multaneo usly . Th e� produ ct i on 
o f  'a mind ' is a di f fe rent p ropo s it ion fro m  t he produ ct i on o f  a 
pr oduct s t r ictl y spe ak -i. ng, be c au s e  a m:in d, a st udent , consc .i ou s ] y 
a ccepts h i s  p rodu ct ion a nd t he co ndi t ions thereof j n  a w ay t hat a 
p"-1'..-odu c.:t cannot. 
Marx wa s fo rced to cons ider that the e xtra ct i on o f  su rp l u s 
v al ue , tho ugh performed in pro duct io n, was not full y  :cea l .i zed (as 
an ex chan ge val ue) unt il t he pro d uct was cons u me d . This 
real i za ti on ,  in t he product ion of intelle ct uals, is not a step 
that must take p la ce at the hands of a th i rd party. It o ccu rs 
w ith the very real i zat ion on the pa rt o f  the st udent, thro u gh a 
cons cio us re cogn it ion of  t he e pistemologi cal e le me nt, that h e  or 
she has bee n ' prod u ce d'. Th is is the l in k  that the Mar xist 
inte l le ctual mu st at al l costs dest roy : t hat betwee n re cogn i t i on 
o f  t he con d it ion s o f  her productio n and her 0�1 re pro ducti on o f  it. 
Gra msci a lways unde rstood t he i mporta n ce of  soc1a l /cult u ra l  
c onse nt in te rms o f  the probl<�m o f  indiv idu al co n�:; c i ou sne �,s mo re 
broad1y: 
The i ndj v idu a l doe s not e nte r jnto 
re lat io ns with oth er me n by j u xt apo s it i on, 
but organ i ca l ly, i n  a s  mu ch, t hat js, as he 
belon gs to o rgan ic ent it ie s wh i ch ran ge fro m 
t he s implest to t he most complex .. . to be 
consc io us o f  [these rel at io ns ] to whatever 
de gree of p rof undity . .. already mod i fie s 
them. Even the ne cessa ry relat ion s, in so 
far as they a re kno wn to be ne cessa ry, take 
on a d if fe rent as pe ct of impo rtan ce . In this 
sense kno wle d ge is po wer. 5 2  
Hegemony ex ists as the dominant mo ral, intelle ct ua l, and 
c u lt ura l d is pos ition o f  a soc iety, with co nsc io usness existi ng 
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only in  t h e a cc ept an ce of  that att itude, w h i ch is of  course  the  
sa me a tt it u de o u t  o f  �1 i ch t he s oc i ety is born. The re j e ct i on of  
t his d isp os it i on, thr oug h  a cons c i ous rec ogn it i on o f  t he 
id eologica l an d epist emo logi ca l separat ion, is t he pr ima ry tas k 
of t he int ell ect ual in  b ou rg eo is so c i ety. Pla c i ng ones elf b et w een 
t ea c hing an d un d erstan d ing is t he m eans by whi c h t he int e llect ual 
p lays her m ost c reat iv e rol e, a creat i v ity t hat m us t  first b e  bas ed 
upon a d estru ct ion: t he d estru ct ion of a c ult ura l un d erstan d ing . 
T he log i cal c onc lusi on to d ra w  from a n  ideology/epist em ol ogy 
s eparation is a m eans by w hi c h  sc hoo ls ai d in d i spos ing o f  t he 
id eologi ca l  el em ent alt og et her. T o  ret a in thi s t erm, ' ide o l ogy', 
as Alt huss er do es, ma kes it more di f f i c u lt t o  se ver t he id ea o E  
the c l ass -c on sc i ous b ou rg eo is ie from t he c orpus of  Ma rx i st t he ory 
on c e  an d fo r a l l, an d t o  un derst and hegemony and cons c i ousn es s  as 
pa rt o f  t he sam e w h o l e . 
Know ing t h i s, w e  can exp a nd A lt hus s er' s  app roa ch t o  as k the 
broa de r  q u.est i o n  o f  why t o  rep ·rodu c:e 'id c�ology at a l l, if t he 
c on d it i ons f or its ex jst en c e  hav e b ecom e  m or e  imp orta nt t ha n  t he 
t h ing its e lf. T he sc hoo ls t ea c h ing on e ho w to 'sp ea k  p rop er 
Fr en c h '  or ho w to ' han dl e t he workers' 53 b ecom e fa r l ess 
impo rtant t h.an t he a c q u i es c en c e  t o  the fa ct t hat t he w orkers m ust b e  
' han dl ed' at al l. 
Co u nt er-Heg em ony a nd t he R ol e  o f  the I nt e ll ect u al 
Let m e  conc lud e t h is d is c uss i on by sugg est i ng som e q u est i ons 
:f:o r f u rthe r on e s, q u est ions relat <-3d to t he ro le o :E  inte l l <�ct ua ls 
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w i th in cap i tal is t soc ie ty a nd the i r  role in  the cons truc tion o f  
co un ter-hegemony. The in tent here , in keeping wi th the larger 
themes of  this paper , is to sugges t a ff il ia t ions between Gramsc i 
an d la ter s truc turali s t  thin kers , bo th Ma rxis t  an d non -Marx is t. 
We m us t  beg in I thin k by re form ula t ing G rams c i 's unde rs ta nding o f  
co un ter-hegemony as a pure ly cons truc ti ve p roces s. 
To repea t ,  i t  is the pr imary rol e  o f  the mode rn i n te l lec tua l 
w i th in bo ur geo i s  soc iety to re jec t the c u ltu ra l  a s s um pt ion s o f  
cap i ta J. jsm i n  the s tr uctu ri ng of know ledge. The ris e of  a 
co mmo d ified knowledge i s  the e ssent ia l  ach ievemen t o f  c ap ita l is t  
he gemony in the in te l le ctua l rea lm ,  the seed s o f  w h j_ ch a re 
iden t :i :E ied i n  Gramsc :i ' s  c::ri t i q u.<� clu r :i. ng the ea r l .le s t  m omen t s  o f  
th i s  century , and today w e  m ay w i tne s s  the j r  ful l  f lowe ri n g , 
e s pec ially :in the ca pita l .i sm o f  own co un try. 
This v i ctory is the c ulmina t ion of Grams c i 's underst an di ng 
o f  hegemonic func t.ion , fo r i t  is the prima ry mean s by w hic h  
cap i tal ist cul ture , the 'mo ral -in telle ctua l' force of the 
bo urgeo isie , lea ds forwa rd soc iety a s  a w hole. Gramsc i ' s  ini tial 
answer to the p roblem of  build i ng a co unter hegemony was a 
rejec tion of the two -s tage model em ploye d by Lenin , emp ha s i zi ng 
the need to cons tr uct elements o f  a worke rs ' cu l tu re p rior to the 
ass um pt ion o f  s ta te power by the p roletar ia t. 
I t  is th i s  emp has is on the creative aspe c ts o f  revo lut 1 on a s  
a p rec ond i tion for i t s  des tr uc t i ve one s tha t  i s  o f  cen tra l  
conce rn he re. I s  this sor t  of  a pproa ch re lev a n t  to the pJ. a cem ent 
o :E the . in te l lect ua l ,  espec ia lly the bour geo i s  inte l lec tu A. l , 
today ? The a nsw er J th in k is to accep t a s  :i nd :i spen sabJ. e Gram!=.� c: j ' s  
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u nderst andi ng o f  s chool ing as a w ay t o  re- app roach tr ad it i on a l  
histo ry an d tra d iti onal ways o f  l earn ing, b ut t o  reject t he 
poss i bi lity f or c ounter- hegem ony i n  re lat i on t o  an ult im ate 'w ar 
of m an ou vr e ' . 
T his st rate gy i n  t he intel le ctu a l  re alm js  d i ct ated by t wo 
e ss ent ia l c ons id erat ions: on e- th e int el lect ual d ev elopm ent s both i n  
and out of  Marx ist t he ory in the ye ars fol lowi ng G rams c 1  ' s  death , 
e sp ec ially th e ri s e  o f  st ru ct u ra l i sm, ancl tw o- th e i ncrea s ing 
un consci ousn ess o f  the b ou:rge o is ic� w it h in an j n c:rc�a s in g ly 
fragme nte d e cono mi c  �� chc�me . In  addres s in g  thJ. fi f i rst cau �H?., we 
sh ould ac know ledg(?. f o r.m a l  ly th e importance of a w r l t er whos e 
re lev ance he re will h ave l ong b een d is ce rne d by the care fu l  
r ea d er, nam ely M i ch e l  Fo u ca u lt. 
Fou cault 's meth od ol ogy of rel at ing s oci a l  act i ons /p r a ct i ce s  
t o  lar ger ep istemol og i cal changes in s oc i al org ani z at ion has 
obv i ous re lev ance t o  the s imil ar con ceptu ali z at i on of s oc i al 
actions an d inst it ut ions s erv ing as doc um ents of h egem on i c  
change. T he imp ort ant p o int :i.s t o  e mp ha si ze t he re lati o nship 
b etw een h eg emon i c  st ru ct ures, w hi ch ar e cu.1 tu.ca . .l st ru ct ur e s, an d 
th e s ubj ect w hic h  accepts th em ( ' cons ents ' t o  t hem ). 
T h e  gre at cont r i but i on of Fouc a u ]t' s h i st or jes i s  to 
und erstan d as const it ut ed at th e sam e t im e  th e :indiv idual ' s  
ove rw he lmi ng dete rm in at i on by h i st o:r :i ca J.  stru ctu res , w h Ll e 
rea l i z in g  th at prec i s e ly b c� c a us e  th is st ru ct u·t�a 1 c�tHn-m i.ty i s  
s o  ov erwh e lm ing , t hat th e most s i gn i f i c a nt grou nd for st ru gg l e 
,�xi st s wit hin th e i ndi  v i.dual ( t h.us Fouc a u lt own den i al o r:  
st ru ctur a lism ) . In  this sense, the re lat i on sh ip b etwee n ide ol ogy 
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a nd e p istemo lo gy t hat is dj sc us sed he re is e ss ent i a lly an 
invers ion o f  the way in w hich F ouca u lt un de rst an ds it, h i s vie w 
bei ng t h at ideolo gy in a s pec i f ic sy stem is but a med i at i on o f  a 
large r h istori ca l/e p istemo lo g ica l c on st ru ct. Th is is t he prob lem 
I w ant to ad dress i n  rel ation to inte llectu als . 
Fo u ca u lt form ulate s the eme rgen ce o f  a ne w ty p e  of 
i n te l lect ual t o  f i ll a ne w soc ia lly d ete rmi ne d  spac e, an 
i.n b3 l l c�ct u a l w ho l ie s  bet we c�n t he ro le as ' u n iver s a l  bea :r:r:n.- o f  
truth ' ( w hich Fo uc a u lt a ssoc i ates w ith Vo lt a i re) and the 
s pe c ia list, ' spe ci fi c  i nte lle ct u al '  or sa van t (the t ype he 
assoc i ates with Da rwin) 5 4 . The im p a ct o f  st ruct ur alism, o r  at 
le ast th at br and o f  it cont ained in Fo u c a ult, is t o  ret urn the 
intelle ct u al to a bro ad le vel o f  ex iste nce, ab le to q uest io n wh at 
F ou c a u lt c alls the 'regime o f  tr uth 1 5 5 in a wide f ashion, b ut one 
w hi ch still ne cess it ates a s pec i fi c  lo c ation. The forme r di v isio n 
bet ween the 'inte l le ct ua l '  and the 's c hol ar ' n o  longe r ex i sts; i.t 
becomes t he pol it ic al t ask o f  t he s c ho J.ar to q uest io n a nd ind jc t 
the broa de r ' regime o f  t ruth ' from her own fie ld o f  expe rtis e: 
It seem s to m e  t h at w h at no w m u st b e  
t a ken into a c co unt in the inte l le ct ual i s  
not t he 'be a rer o f  u n i ve rs a l v a lue s ' .  R at he r, 
it 1 s the pe rs on oc cu p y in g  a spec i f i c  [)os :it i on­
b ut who se s pe c i f icj.ty i s  li nked, in a soci. ety 
like ou rs, to the ge nera l fun ct ion ing o f  an 
ap p ara tu s  o f  t ruth . . .  his p o s i t j on c a n t a ke on 
a general s ign. i f ic anc<-3 an d h is loca l, �,pe c i. f: i c  
st ru ggl e� c a n  h ave e f fect s a nd im p .l.  i cat j ons wh ich 
a re n ot s imp ly p r:o J:e s s i ona l  or secto ra l ,  The 
i nte l l ect u a l  ca n ope rat e� a nd f;tru g g l. e  at th e 
gene ra l leve l o f  t hat re g ime o f  t ruth w hi ch is 
so essent i a l  to th e str u ct u re an fu nct i on i ng o f  
our s oc :iety . 5 6  
Th j.s indi ctment, o f  co ur se, depen ds u pon the re co gnitio n  o f  th i s  
t as k  in the te rms o f  c ul tur a l  a w arene ss in whi ch Gr amsci a l lo ws 
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us t o  t hi n k; it dem an ds, how eve r, a m od i f icat i on of t act i c s  i n  
s truggle i n  l ight o f  Fo uc au lt 's think ing. Above a ll ,  the 'w ar o f  
ma n ouv re '  m ust b e  ab and on ed j n  favor o f  t he mea ns o f  strugg l e  
imp l ied by st ru ct u ra l i st c r it iq ue s. N ame ly, G rams c i ' s  [ronta l 
atta c k  for whi ch count er-heg em on j c edu c at i on l ays the f ou nd at i on, 
m ust be come a b att le o f  su/Jvers .i otz, ca r:r.:y :in g .into eclu cat io na l  
p ra ctic e the reje cti on b y  int ellect u als o f  t hej r own cult ura l 
clim ate . 
T he re is a ne ed, then, for M arx i st inte ll ect u als t o  
pl ace themselves in me di at io n  bet ween Fo uc au lt's l arger 
epistem ol ogic a l  f oc us an d cap it alist s oc iet y b y  the att a ck up on 
the 'reg ime of truth ' as a specif ic ally cap ita l ist kno wl edge str uct ure .  
M arxists m ust accept t he spe ci ali ze d role  w h ich Fou cau lt ' s  
thought impl i c it ly ass ig ns them, b ut a ls o  e xp and this ro le to a 
certai n de gree, t o  in clud e  a re cogrd t :i. on of capit al :i. st cu .Z tura .l 
cl imates. This is t he import ance o f  G ram sc i :  fo rm u lat ing a 
b r oader p lace f or M arx ist i nt e l lectua l s  by unde rs ta nd i ng the 
stru ggle aga inst cap i ta l i st he gemo ny a s  a st rug gle  a ga inst 
cu lt u re, whj J e  at t he s am e  tJ im c� arndng  thi s fd:::rugg lH  wj  th 
spe c i f i c goa l :3, t act ic s  o f:  p roc c�dun�, an d cu lt u ra l  un cl <n·stan d i.ng. 
M arx i st int e l l ect u al s  i n  t h j s sen s e  fu l f i ll the con st itu t :i on o f  
the spe c ia l i st a nd the ' un ive rsal intel lect ual ' w ith in t he s ame 
indiv i du al, thereb y fi lli ng b oth an organ jc c rit i cal nee d i n  t he 
h istor y o f  intel lect u als and a str ategic p osition fo r c u lt ur al 
5 7  st rugg le . 
But w hat is t his sit u ati on me ans in te rms of b ou rge oi s 
inte lle ct uals an d bo urgeo is c lass h istor y? These are q uest ions 
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Wfi m ust a s k i f  Ma r: x i st int e l lectu a ls  a re t o  t ran s c end th(3 i :c 
spE� c i f :i c st ru g g J.e, i f  they arc� to ove rc om e  i n  pra c t i ce th e:� 
clas s redu ct ion ism that G rams c i  attem pts to ove rc ome in th eory. 
The c ont rol t hat t he ru l i ng cl ass hol ds over sc h oo l s, 
es pecial ly  secon dar y sch oo ls, in the US is c ertainl y no mo re 
' consc i ous ' than in the pe ri od when G ramsc i wr ote . Indee d, we m ay 
even be able to constr uct a histor y of the bo urg eois classes 
gr owing inc reas ingl y unconsc i ous regar d ing sch ool ing in the yea rs 
afte r the sec ond w orl d war. Here is not the pl ace t o  const ruct 
s uc h  a histor y other than to suggest t hat the s tate m ust beco me 
m ore 'elast ic' as it s pr odu cti on pr ocess bec mne s  m ore c om pl ex a nd 
its m eans o f  re pro ducti on mo re va r ied . I f  the bo u rgeo isi e ha s 
bec ome t he le ad in g  i nte llect u al and m oral forc e  o f  t he s oc i et y, 
the fragmentation o f  its soci et y  (a s a h egemon i c  force in 
c u lt u ra J  a s  w e l l a s  ec onom i. c t erm s) m u st p lay  an eq u a lly 
determ inant lea cle r:8h ip ro le. 
T his fragm ent at i on a l lows f or a greate r j n f lu ence o f  
a lte rnat iv e id eologies, tho ugh pe rha ps n ot ep i s temo.l ogi es. Th e i. r  
infl u ence, t ho ugh, i s  less com prehensibl e in t erms o f  the orga ni c 
i ntel lect u als w hich Gramsci wishe d t o  create, t han :i n te rms of  
the intel lect ua l ran ks of the bo urgeoisie . G ramsci was alwa ys 
s us pic io us of the - degree t o  w hic h b ourge o is intellect u als c oul d 
b e  of use to t he wor kers' str ugg le, fee ling that t he i r ai d wa s 
onl y  'an unc onsc i ous des ire t o  reali ze t he hegem ony of t he 1. r  own 
c lass o f  pe ople. 1 5 8 T hese i ntel lect uals were unre li abl e al l ie s 
that, in t imes of h isto rical c ris is, alwa ys ret ur ne d  to t he i r 
c lass of or ig in. 
C la sse s in ca pital is m t oday, h oweve r, me an far les s t ha n  j n  
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Gramsc i 's pe ri o d, not only bec ause c lass d iv is i ons are less 
d ist inct, b ut also beca use the cult u re of capital ism perva de s all 
classes. Revol uti on is n o  l onger underst o o d as t he 1pr o fo u ndly 
c ult ural event 1 5 9 of whi ch Gramsci wrote, simply beca use t he 
c ult u re of the ruling class is the cult u re of all classes. It i s  
b y  this ve ry m isf ort une t hat t he bo urge o i s inte l le ct u al f in ds 
he rsel f in a tact i cal pla cement, as Fo u ca ult is a wa re: 
It w o uld be a dange rous e r ro r  to  
disco unt him [the sp ecif i c  intellect u a l ] 
p o l it i cally i n  h i s  rel ati on t o  a l o ca l  f orm 
of po wer, e ither on the gro unds that th i s  
i s  sp ecial ist m atte r w h ic h  doesn't c once rn 
the masses ( wh i ch i s  do u bly wrong; the y are 
a lre ady aw are of it, and j_n a ny case i mp l icated 
in it) , or t hat the spe c i f i c  inte l le ct u a l 
serves the st ate or cap i ta l  (w hi ch is t rue, 
but at t he same t ime show s the st rateg i c  
p o s .it .i. on he o c cup .ie !3) . 6 0  
If we ask  questi ons ab o ut class c onsci ousne ss in t raditi ona l 
terms, then we are left witho ut a pla ce to begin. So comp let e� is 
the fr agmentati on o f  t he c onsumpt i on econ omy t hat we have t ro ub le 
even lo cat ing the 'explo ited class' (indeed Alt husser wants to 
tell us t hat every one living capitalist i deo logy is its v ictim ). 
I f  we ask the question :in c ult u ral terms, then we see t hat indeed 
t his is t he case : every one i s  the v ict im o f  cap i .talist means of 
learning and cap italist understandings o f  cult ure, understand ings 
w hich are pr op ogated in t he sch o ols. J u st as c apj t aJ. 5 flm m ay b e� 
conceived o f  as or gan i zat ion w itho ut o rgan i zers, so can it s 
subve rs i on be unde rst o o d as reb c�ll :i on w it hout t arget s. The 
re ject ion o f  a cap ital ist cu lt u re ,  then, ls the t ask o f  al l 
intel lect uals, p r i or eve n t o  the p o ssib i l ity of  c re at i ng t h i s  
o rgani c int ellect ua l c lass. 
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This ne ws is certa inly n ot all good, f or while it does allow 
s ome s ort of place for b ourge ois intellect uals wit h i n  t he 
str uggle agai nst their ow n class, it at t he same time fa.i.l. s to 
ident i fy any orgarLic  l ink between classes in the s t:cugg.le foe a n ew 
cu.l ture , 0t h.er tha n t b.e pse udo-l i nkage of l:1avi ng a common e n emy 
(ca p ita l ist learn i ng ), wh i ch b ot h  class es h e lp ed t o  create but 
wh ich prod ucti on has ass ured t hat b ot h  cl as ses e xp E�r :ienc t� i n  
e nti re ly di f fere nt ways. In t hi s  se ns e, i nte l le ct uals and 
c ult ur al c rit ic s  ot t he rul i ng cl as s c an never sh ed the i r  
res pe ct iv e consc i <>us nes se s ; G ram sc i is rig ht tha t. st udent s and 
intel lect u a l s  o f  th e b ourgeo i s ie are not to be tr u st ed. Th e i r  
cu lt ure is enti rely se pa rat e from t hat of the work i ng c la s s, i n  
large part due t o  the i nc reas ingly decente red nat ure o f  p rod ucti on, 
and its c or res p onding segregat i on of neig hborhoods by class (a 
segregati on t hat has obvi ous im plicati ons for dete rmi ning 
sc hool ing backgr ounds ). 61 
The very c ult ure whic h may unite classes aga i nst a common 
enemy has as its m ore cent ral effect t he ir is olat i on fr om on e 
another. In  t h is sense, the ' war of manouvr e '  can nev e r  come, b ut 
th e subvers i on of ca pital i st cult ural st ruct u re s  m ust a lways be 
conducted in t he t e rms whi ch ca p ital ism def ine s  for it: the 
unend i ng 'war of p o s it i on'. 
An End ing Note� 
The :f irst rem ar k, w hic h is e q ually an ap ol ogy, stand ard 
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among comm entat ors o n  A nto n io Grams ci 1. s th e di ffi c u lty po s ed by 
his i nc om pl et e  and fra gm c�ntary wr it ings. I mak e th is d is cla im er  
her e  as w el l, t ho ugh with ev en l ess ju st j fi cat ion, hav ing o n l y  
dealt w ith Grams ci in Englis h t ranslat i on, and more na rrow ly 
st i l l- t he Pri son Notebook s a bov e a l.1.. Rv en th i s  s :i ng le 'vo lum e' 
i s  food fo r t en mo re o f  :i.ts length, merely attem pt ing it s 
int erpr e ta t:  i on .  Gram s c  i ' s t hou ght i s  br oad t o  be s u re, b,� i.n g 
h ims el f  t he ki n d  o f  :int ellec:t u a 1  th at h is own w rit ings 
anti c ipat e. Mo re :im p ortant than t he breadth o f  this t hou ght, 
ho w ev er, is th e ki nd o f  i nt erp ret atio n w hi c h its fo rm and m et hod 
demands, an int erp retat i on ev ery bit as d ep end ent on total ity and 
whol en ess as its v ie w  of th e so c i ety it critiqu es . 
With th is in m ind, w e  m ust loo k f or th rea ds of unity. 
Edu cat io n a nd t h e rol e o f  s chools is o f  cou rs e th e fo cus of t h e  
d is cuss ion here, but th er e  a re impo rtant s u bth emes wit hout w h i ch 
a ny s uc h  fo cus ed dis cussio n wo u ld be im poss i bl e: h istory and 
hist or i cism bein g th e m ost criti cal . Th is is t he as p ect of 
Gr ams c i' s  wo rk that Alt huss er is a bso 1ut e 1y r :i.g ht to sei z e upo n, 
and it is i n  h is own contr a posi t i on with .it t hat he e la bo ra t <�s  
h i s t heo ret i ca l  stat em ents most viv idly . 
The t hru st o f  th is pa p c�r f rom its out set ha s been t o  
i nd j c at e  s 1m 1 l ar it i es i n  t he t ho ug ht o f  Gra ms c i  and Alt hus ser; 
one f ina l cor re sp ondence sh ou ld be mad e. Th i s  .i s  t he imp l i c it 
ho p e  th at compa risons o f  G ra �s c i with l at er w rit ers s hou l.d 
cha rge th e st ud ent of po l iti cal t heo ry t o  re- read Grams ci j ust 
as Alth us s er cha rg es us to re- read Ma rx. Pol iti ca l edu c at io n  must 
a bo ve all be  a broa d a nd compa rat ive  pr ocess, on e whi ch allows 
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us the breadth to undertake what true understanding demands . 
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